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Fwnief Vice Prestdent's last Ajipear- 
ance As Candidate Was For Gov

ernor of im is
Vlistin Feds Wastagtoo A loUiy Is 

Trying To Defeat The Tariff

lINmD WOULD ADJOURN
“ Kteping Business Men In the Oarfc 

Is Worst Thing That Could 
Happen’*—Wilson

WAHHINUTON. l> C., Juno > •—
■•UafacUoa rivalllof thal wboo Wll*
•OB M d *  ebari# that a lobby w m  try<
Ine to dofont tbo U rlff bill waa oa-
p ri----- * yeotordny wboo l*roaW»nl Wll-
•0«  to-4ny MuBtly rbargod tbat a rooi- 
blaaiMNi ot busiBoao totoroota la bo- 
blBd tbo oettaltcMi to coaapol Cooirooo 
t*  BdjourB «Itbowt o«noUae trust lo«-
InlBtkMi

Tbo ProaUMt «oipbatlcaly dorinrod 
uni bo «ouid BOI poBooBt to tbo pUn
propood by Osenr l'Bdorwood for no 
iaosodUlo ad)o«niB>oot of Conirooo 
UBlll aftor •iM-iloaa. « Itb  tba and*r>
stnndiBi tbat AdmlBltaratloo Uuat ^ .
Mito •III tb o . bo lnk*n up by a p o c i n i ** “ “

« ...__  .a .......... la,*»»« K ». ky mnrryiB« Mina la a i iu
lOroon. dauaMor ot Ib* rttlloco prosi
doni

Mr

('IIICAUO. III., Juno Id.—Arrango- 
uionU for Uio (uaor;U o( AdIal U. 
Hlovohson aro l>olng pcrfectod. Ho 
dlod Hnturday n lg b t

Adial R. Sloyenaun. onco Vico Frooi- 
dent of tho l'n ltod ikaloa, hnd a long 
and honorable publlc enreer. He waa 
Vloe PrcMdent from 14*3 to ll*>7, un- 
der Proaldent rievelnnd . In ItOO be 
waa agaln nomlnatod by Use Itomo- 
crntlc pnrty for Vive Ih’eoldent and 
ran wlth Wlllinni J Bryan. tbe pnrty'a 
randidnte for Praaident. bul wna da- 
fented Ha aarvad aa a member uf tbe 
le tb  and Mtb Congreeeea and frunj 
ItaS to  la a f  be wne Plret AaeUtanI 
PooUUeater Ueneral

Illa Inat aponrnnce m» ■ ceadidale 
for publlc office w m  In I90g. «ben ha 
•  M nooilnalad for Ooveraor of lili* 
noto by tbe Itotnacratlc party, bat w m  
defealed by Charlea A Deneeu. Kepub* 
llcan

Mr Hiavenaon w m  U>rn In Cbrla* 
Man County, Kentueby, Uriobar J.' 
laiA. Ha algnaltaed tbe cluae of hU

Moatoo Praaldeni Wllaoa then Uild 
nawepnper mea tbM tbera to plenty of 
evtdeace of n ao-cniled bnsInoM do- 
p ra a rlrr  balag m anufactured to fore#
datny

Tba worM Iblag timi caa bappan, 
U a  Preatdeai eald. wemid be In bava 
rurtbav deUy. with baelaaae BMa In tba 
dark regarding plaM  of tba Uw tank-
•ra  Ha will iMtoi • •  tba true t prw- 

1*0 aotag tbroagb

BITTER RGHT TO COME 
ON TREATIES BY BRYAN

Papas To Go To Senate Wednesday; 
Call F a  Heavy Payments Fo 

Nicaragiia And C iM iia
WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 1«.—A 

fight more bitter than tha t uu repeal 
of the Piuiama to lls to certain  when 
Colombia and Nicaraguan treatiee are 
iransm itted. Bryan says those will go 
to tbe Sensto Wednesday.

The Cnited States e tpresaea regret 
that anything occurred tp Imperil 
friendly relations with Columbia, and 
sw ards $2!>,0<M),$|| m  n panacea (or 
her Injursd feelings and loss of te rr i
tory M s  result of the Panam a revo
lution.

The treaty  with N icaragua gives tbs 
I'uUed States protectluu over Nlcarn- 
gus and pays tba t nation $3,000,000 
for old ennai rights and a naval base.

H trveaeua's poliilral rare« - 
dated f ro a  lAM, w hfa he w m  a presi 
denitol eJeetor on the lioWMMmtic 
Uebot He woo lUe reputatton m  s 
poinical apeaker •«  a epeaklng tour 
tbroagb llllnoto on behalf ot the M. 
Clellaa ticket

In IMT bo n as  appotntad a member 
of a commlaaioa whirb vlettod Rurope 
la aa  e(h>rt to eecura latoraationaJ bt

. BOOSTS PLAINvil'W
hks. Annette V. Nye - Would Tel 

Filings In Norttivest About 
Shalow WatH Belt

PRAISE HERALD

U. S. Soprene Court 
Wont M  T im  Bail

KkrMtNU tOMEAblBrt
■ 4?K N IIW 1 LOHd.

WAAHrNtrrON, l> C . Juae  Id Tbe 
■ ap ra« «  Court tu  day denied applica 
Uaa o t Harry K Thaw for ball 
Tbaw’e atlwraeva « ere  mafelag appll 
cailoa for hall eu that tb«4r  client 
oanid go to Pannaylvania to  attend to 
eome probate m atterà ounnerved with 
the Thaw antaie

Tbe Court aleo rafueed Thaw per- 
miaelon to go to  Pliteburg

Tsftas Woman W i Head 
Federated CUb  of U. S.

CIIICAOO, I I I . Jnao 14 M m Percy 
V. Pannybacher « m  renominated for 
U e  preMdeocy at Wnmaa s Clubo to 
day Tbe re  elecUna uf the To sm  
wcMunn aeeina cen a ta  when tiallola are  
CMS ta-morrow

"  I1 - »  I

Clarendon Fair Boosters 
. Coming This Aitemoon

Clarendun biioaters a ra  orhnduled to  
raaah PInInvIaw tble aftarnoon; 
tha t to, ats care In n aoclablllty run 
with twooty-two occupants s ra  com
ing to boost the CIsrendon fair and 
race program. O M Unger received 
a  meeange this nftarnoos from tha 
ee rrtfn ry  of the Chambar u( Com- 
m n rri of Claran dan aaylng tha t tba 
party  to on routa

Men Who Disappeared With 
Mountain Option Found

URDDING, C alif. June 11.—Hiram 
Blodgett and Hugh Adaington. who 
diaapeared Sunday after a  violent 
eruption  of Mount lumeen, have been 
found. They are not dead, but had 
been wandering eeveral hours. One 
m an to critically Injured; one went 
Insane.

Rev. II. H. S treet want to Abernathy 
to-dsy  to  preach tho funam i of s  lít
ele son of Hugh Brown.

tmevVan, I sHed '«late«. Aaatbern and 
Mella.farge Abee DelWIta 

lualesd el Preftta.

WASHINGTON. I> C . June 14 Kt- 
preM ciimpeJile« show anotber heavy 
loes from nperstPtn scrardlng to re 
porte mede publlc by thè In tersta te  
CcMumerce t'nmniaelfMi bir Pebruary 
ot Ihto yeer

The American Kipr«M  Company, 
wtth gfiMO recelple frooi operatlna 
am ounting tn  $1.7*7.114, ahoera a loas 
of $114.147, M  agatnai $3t 0.tMt loel 
durlng Pebraary , 1413 Por thè eight 
HMmiba endlng wlih Pebrunry thè Iom  
rearbed $474.111. whlle for thè aame 
pertod endlng la 1411, thè American 
bed a prufU from operado« of $147,- 
UT

The fbiuthern KipreM  Company 
made a betler ahowing. Wltb groea 
reretpta reachtng $ l,141„17(, there w m  
a profu of $134 for FebrtMry. Kor 
thè aame montb la 1413 (he profu waa 
$4$.104. and 4nr (be elghi luonih end 
Ing P eb ruarr of thi» yenr thè profit 
WM r-*u.73$.

Tbe l'n lted  Stale« tCtpreas Com 
pony loef $174,30K during February, 
1414. as againsi a Iosa of 1144,157 for 
thè eame m onth laer yewr. it for thè 
elght irnmibe endlng Fa >.’tA  4. thè 
loM WM $tM 4Nl, sccording to thè 
atateinenl.

Tbe Fargo loet diiiing February 
$ l4t . l$ 7. whlle for tbe elght montha 
endlng wllb Ihmt niuoth thè ineome 
WM $715.000 net, from operadon.

Kleven compunlea repurttng (o thè 
conimisalon for February  ahowed groes 
receipts from revenue am ounting to 
$4.$47,I44, which was a Iosa of $1,104, 
441 For th s  asm e compsnlea thè Iosa 
In K ebrusrr, 1913. amounted to  $434,- 
Ilo , and for tbe elght months endlng 
iMt February thè net inoome from 
operadon w m  $709.644, gnd for thè 
same pertod endlng in 1913 it wae $3.- 
798,452

Retdar Thinks Semi-Weakly is Doing 
Fine Work for Shallow 

Water Belt

M m Aanetta V Nyu, ot Burbank., 
l atlforala, to a most aoaawtoal boost
er of tbe Shallow W aiar couBtry Mr4 
Nyaa saa bM beaa ta  IlsU  C onidf 
«>me time She bag buped tbat be 
would local« here, bof buelaeea mat- 
tern made It necessary tb a t he return 
to  the Far West

"H a WM greatly  pleaaad wub o u r'anvoya  
country down there, and never felt no Neutral Meximne can hardly be 
well In kto life befure.'* Mrs Nye'found wbooi Csrranxn Is willing to sc-

ccpi M provisional president

t a  DONT IK 
V MEN U. S. m s
to  to  BefiR Medetm is How 

«  H. $. it  Go In Denend- 
ing Canaia M»

mm Riks rebels
Bt-'dfged Huertists Drive Back At

tacking Party With Deadly Fires 
From Machine Guns

\  V . I  --------u
•MACa RA VAIAM, Can.. June 1(  

ReglaalBg lu  fourth weak o t Mexican 
Biediatlon. tbe conference u>-day 
(ouad its nuUn quastbm s t Issue to be 
bo4r Igr lbs Ubttad fitatea will go de
manding tb a t peuvtslonsi governiueot 
be pro-CarrsnuC Men so far aug- 
gestsd a re  nut scrcp iaa ie  tn Hiierin's

P iice  William of Albania 
Fightiiig liBiiFgents Hard

VIKNNA, Austria, June 16.—Fighting 
to retain the throne to which he w m  
raised by the powers. Prince William 
of Albania w m  on the firing line to- 
dsy. At the band of hto 9.00U troops 
Prince william repulsed an attack by 
27,000 Insurgents on Rurrasso. bis 
capital. It Is doubtful If tbs Piince 
can bold out much longar.

Determined to prevent looting or 
mnMcru. commanders of tbe Interna 
donml fleet landed tnarlnaB

WILSON iM IN A T E S  MS 
FEDERAL R H B U A R D

K. C. Ilramis, B. loins, W. G. Ib i- 
ding, Adoipli C. M ller M 

M  Watnrg Named

ST. LOUIS ^  DROPPED
Lstter Sent Out By E. C. SiromoM 

Urging That Congress Adioum 
Cost Him Place

w rttas 'H e  th inks businee opportunl- 
U«a a re  goiM **

Mrs. .Nys oontm uel. **l e a a i to tell 
you bow m seb I enjoy readlag Tbe 
Herald Not a line eecat>«n me. You 
a re  doing n fine work (or (bat town 
and vicinity I wonder If they know 
It

' I  eee that many farm ers of tbe Far 
Nurtbweet are growing very diecon- 
tented with the long. cuH w inters and 
the poor aet re tu rn s  from their wheat, 
and are looklsg back toward the United 
Btatsn of America with loaglng eyes 
If our real etM te men could Induce 
them to come to that Uhallow W ater 
land and breathe the Invigorating air 
and eee wbal can be grown there, 
would not you think sem e of thorn 
would locale there?  And t^ey are  of 
the b e s t '

KAVLOK TNIVKIMITV
rONFER.H 4« UEUKKICS.

MAZATLAN, Mexico. June 15.—Us
ing maeblne guue with deadly affect, 
the Fuderal garrison repulsed a night 
attack oa their works

KEM HIBKHALblA

W T. Price kaa let the contract for 
sidewalks sround his home, corner of 
Archer nnd second Htreeta

J. H Oswald, on South Pacific Street, 
and Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Marshall, In 
the «ame locality, have just built side
walks around their residence prop
erty.

Calhoun Brothers had the contract 
for building those on !4oiith Pacific 
Btreet.

btlROBT Hl'KT WHEN
FORI) TI'KVn TI KTI.E.

, A Ford car In which Miss Della An-
l)r. Oscar Mean faperD e llvem  rum. A E Harris

Nobody W M
8. P. Breaks Awards Diplomas.

WAtX), TexM, June\ 
Henry Cooper delivered

were riding
,turned over 
ihurt and the car suffered very little 
'damago.

PUAINVIEW MAh’S PATENT
TO GO Oh M Y SABBLEH.

Psdgitt Bren. Buy Patent Right issued 
to George W. Graves for 

(toddle Klgglng.

Mrs W R. Sanderson and baby left 
to-dsy for Wellington to visit Mrs. 
Sanderson’s mother, Mrs. R. J. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. 8. A. Alley psMed through 
Plainvlew to-day en route from a visit 
to hor father, W. P Staicup, and 
friends, of tavekney, to her home. In 
Amarillo

Kajrmond Shook returned to-day 
(rum A visit to friends tn Tahoka.

Mrs. B. Ia Shields and daughter 
came tn to-day from Greenville to visit 
Mrs. Shield’s brothsr, Bob Rampy.

-Dr Oscar 
the com

mencement address at llaylor Univer-| 
sity yesterday, this being tho sixty-1 
ninth sanusl graduation exercises.
Prssldent 8 P. Brooks conferred de-i 
greea on sixty-six graduates and] 
awarded five honorary degrees on be 
half of ths I'nlveralty 

Tha sxarelsas were held at Carroll’«
Cbspat. the Baylor symphony orches-* 
tra furnishing the music.

Honorary degrees were swarded m * 
follows.

Doctor of La ws — '■«enry Coop
er. of Abilene, form( r sh / suparin- 
tendent of public and for
three years president of Baylor; Henry ***• TO WEST FOB

George W. Graves hM patented a 
front rigging” for riding saddles. 

I Mr. Graves* patent hM been purchased 
by Padgitt Bros., of Ds IIm  These are 
perhaps the largest manufacturers in 
TexM. They will use the Plainvlew 
man's patnet on all of their saddles.

professorWinston Harper, of Austin 
In tho University of Austin.

Doetor of IRvIr.lty-Lee Johnson 
Mims, of Brownwood; Samuel Judson

BROTHER’S WIFE’S FUSE RAL.

Dr and Mrs. C. C. Oldney want to 
yesterday to attend the

Porter, of San Antonio, 
ton Salles, of Baevllle,

and Mll- funersl seKires of Dr Gldney's 
[wife. Dr. J. W, Gldna.v, of West

W. M Pearce came in to-day from 
BovInA Buainess wll keep him here 
for several days

R. M. Bllerd, candidate for District 
Judge, went to Sweatwatar to-day.

ASSOL'SCEHENT. .
------- " iO

The Senior Chiiatian Endeavor So
ciety will have a social meeting Tues
day night at the Presbyterian Manse, 
at 8 30 o'clock.

BARArAS-PHILATHEAS TO
ORGA SUB STATE L’SIOS.

<» 4 “  ■ ■ • .4 .. .« .
fovt Worth Haa oa ('amaGttoc la

Uampleto Ptoasi Sattomil Haat- 
• .. lag Adjauras.

* 4 I r -  . -------

WACO, Ts x m . June 16.—Plans for* 
the orguiilxatiou of a Texas State 
BarscarPhiUthea Union to affiliate 
wltb tbe National I'nioa were laid Just 
l>afore the close of the bsraca-Phlls- 
thea world convention here yesterday 
afiarnoon The permanent organisa
tion Of the State Union is to be ef
fected of the State Itoraca-Philathes 
meeting to be held at Palartos In July. 
On tbe commlftoe ( «  uke step# neces
sary to complete tbe organixntlon are 
J. Stine, of Fort Worth. J. A. Jonas, 
of Summerville; Uuuis Black, of Tern 
pie, and A M House and J R. JenkiiNs, 
of Waco

.Marshall H. Hudson w m  re-elected 
National Presideat of the Baraca-Phil- 
stheM, and other officers were named 
M follows: Vice presidents. Miss H.
Heron. Elgin, III.; Mrs. F E. Hanna, 
las Angeles. Csllf.; Mrs. E. E. Man 
king, WMhington; Hev. C. McKenxie, 
Johnston. N. Y.; K  C. Reynolds, Mays- 
ville, Ky.; J. R. Jenkins, Waco, TexM; 
general secretary. D. 8. Wagnon, Ma
con, Ua.; troMurer, A. S. Hampton, De
troit, Mich.; recording secretary W. O 
Munk. Syracuse, N. Y.; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. M. G. Womack, Spar 
tanburg, 8 . C.; Junior Baraca secre
tary, Rev. C. D. Reed, Reynoldsvllle, 
Penn.; Junior Philatheu aecratary, MIsa 
M E. Davidson. Cleveland, Ohio; trans
portation manager, K. H Blackburn, 
Spjirtanburg, S. C.

D. S Wagnon. general secretary, of 
Macon, Qa., reported that the mem
bership of the organisation had in- 
creaaed 33 per cent since the last con
vention, and urged that It be IncreMed 
300 per cent before the convention In 
1915

Mra. N. B. Blailock. of McGregor, 
TeXM. presented a silver loving cup 
to President Hudson, a gift from the 
Baracas and Philatheas of Texas.

Tbe manner of selecting the next 
convention city and the duties of the 
executive and nominating committees 
were referred to a committee com- 
poaed of President Hudson, Syracuse, 
N. Y.; R. H. Farrell, Albany, Oa.; L. C. 
Reynolds, Marysville. Ky.; George 
Wycoff, Grafton, W. Va.; O H. Bur- 
gesa. Mlneapolls, Mint., and L. H. 
Miller, Beaumont.

WASHINGTON, O. C„ June 14.— 
President Wilson aomlnsUMl ths Fed
eral Reserve Board to-day. He vBI 
not name a Governor at this tlaba. 
The personnel of Uie Board to o4 M - 
lows; K. O. TbomM, B. Jonea, CM- 
cago; W O. Harding, Birmingham; 
Adolph C. Miller, California; Pa«l 
Warburg, New York; Ctaorlea M. 
Hamln, AMtstant Secretary of tM  
TreMury.

A circular letter sent ihroushewl 
the Soutbweat by E. C. Simmons, Of 
St. Louis, is said to have coat him ap
pointment to the Fadaral Raaarva 
Board. Although hia friends elalia 
that ha declined the appointment. M 
WM learned that copies of hto laCtar 
reached Wilson, and tba St. Louie maa 
WM immediately eliminated from eoa- 
sidaratlon.

The letter declared that buslneaa ot 
tbe Simmons Ylardware Company la 
far below normal m  a result of unoaF- 
tolnty regarding crops, fraight rsila 
advances and aotl-triMt agitatloa •$

WMhington BuslneM men were ^  
quested to write Cograaslonol lesdart 
saktng that Congrssa ad|onr£. at onaa.

Malone YYlistle To Blow 
Gjyjng Correct fn e

Through the pfforU of ti. T, Col^^ 
man. tbe Western UirtOn Tefegfd|lk 
Company bM about coth^ftoleti ftre (g- 
stsllotion of one of their alecfie 
clocks, which is reguUted hourly, «4 
the Malone Light and ice CompaAF 
plant. Mr. ChM. Malone bM agraad 
to have whistles blown at 7 a. m.. 1$ 
m„ 1 p. m. and 4 p. m., which are tile 
usual work time boors, free of charge, 
provided s clock be furnished to shoiv 
the correct time.

Western Union meohaotes ware 
working Saturday, aud the time will 
be furnished shortly. This doubtleos 
will prove s great conveoisnee to oil, 
eepeclally those who work by timo  ̂
marking the hours from refreabmeat 
to labor, ate.

---------------------  ■ i  . ;

Another Lorimer Subsidiary 
Bank Fails To Open Vaults

MARINE, III., June 16.—Tbe BanK 
of Marine, a subsidiary of the Lorimaf 
Bonk of Chicago, (ailed to open tbto 
morning, following a heavy run Satur
day The institution hod a «lopltgl 
stock of $26,000

---------- 1

THE CELEBRATED HTSTEKT
TO RE GIVEN AT THE RUBf.

County Court convened again Mon
day, after a week'a receM on account 
of the Commissioners’ Court, which 
met iM t week.

Som Tibbets returned tu-day from 
Waco, where he hM been attending 
Daylbr Vnlvorslty

The management of The Ruby Tben  ̂
ter Is now in posRIon to offer the clfl- 
sens of Plainvlew on exceptional 
treat, radically out of the ordinary, ta 
that it hM secured for two dates only 
Tuesday and Wednesday—the world- 
famous "Shadow of tbe Cross” m y» 
tery.

The "Shadow of the Cross" Is tJia 
life-sized oil painting ot Christ that la' 
visible In absolute darkness, and whidtl 
despite its extensive tour ot tha 
United States and Europe during tha 
past fourteen years, hM oevsr beaa 
explained.

The celebrated Mystery Is now ea 
route for the Ponams-Paclflc Bxpoal- 
tion; thence to Australia, New Zealand 
oad Tasmania.

Miss Voda BumsU returned to-<laF 
from a visit to fiienda In Hale Caa-' 
Ur.

MIm  Beaata Parsons, ot Wseo, W 
the gaest of her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Price, tt4 Archer Bt



lU K  TWICE

GREAT BRITAIN IS A DYING 
NATION-GERMAN PLAYWRIGHT

E k  MALE COUNTY HKBALD

EMBARR/1SSING MOMENTS

LONDON.Dr. Karl Vollomoeller lift-iReinhardt wll reach New York at the
ed his head from the depths of an Im
mense traveling case In his room In 
the Hotel Savoy. A chance remark 
had fired his interest.

“ England is beautiful, but dying,” 
be declared “ Paris and London suf
fer from arterioBclersis. The young
er towns are beating them. Great 
Bdittain and France are wonderful 
places to live— but they need the flame

very latest moment possible—If he 
comes at all. There is obvious doubt 
at this point.

“ He is very keen to go to America,” 
said the Doctor, “ but be Is extraordin
ary busy man. He is in complete 
charge of three theatres In Berlin. He 
attends to every detail of production. 
He often has forty first nights in a 
season. I have known him to conduct

of war ta renivigorate them. The the rehersals of three different plays
world must look to Germany and the 
United States for Isadershlp.”

The author of "The Miracle”—that 
wonderfl drama without words which 
has aroused so much interest over Eu
rope and which is to be taken to New

a day for weeks at a time. That 
means the most exhausting labor from 
early mmlnlng until midnight.

Too .Mub) German .Crturs 
“ Our methods in Berlin are not as 

yours in America. Our public wants to
York for a run in Madison Square Oar-j see many plays. Our manager do nut 
den—has been talking of the American' try fur lung runs. This has been possl-
Btage ad its future. But he bad been 
easily averted to worldly politics. War 
is always around the corner here. Eng
land is facing a Civil War—a threat 
moment, and to avert which the lead
ers of all parties have been industry- 
ly trying to soothe their followers. 
The fire is again raging in the Balk
ans France and Germany are watching 
their borders. There Is rebellion in 
Albania.

ble because of the overproduction of 
actors in Germany. The country is full 
of young men and women anxious to 
work for a trifling remuneration—and 
a chance to find out what hey can do. 
Therefore the cost of production is 
■light as compared to the cost in New 
York. A young dramastlc in Germany 
is certain to find a producer sooner or 
later. The market for new plays is 
i never satisfied. And German actors

crop grown in the orchard wll use 
moisture that might be profitably kept 
in the ground for the use of the trees. 
When orchards are growing on hilly 
land, a covertop Is vulueable in pre
venting the washing of the soil. Must 
Kansas orchards, however, are so lo
cated that this is not an Important 
problem. lu case the ground is so 
rough that it seems wise to grow a 
cover crop. Prof. Ahearn recommends 
crimson clover.

The orchard should not be cultivated 
when the ground is wet, but as soon 
as it Is in good condition to work the 
surface should be stirred thoroughly.

--------------- ----- - I

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

THE POWER OF EXAMPLE
ss asrmri will survlj dsstror Iks sssss of sAsU 
ssd ruaiiilrIriT dvrsas* Iks wkuls sistsa wksa 
eslsrlus It (hr»usk IBs Bunsis surfscrs. R«rk

While plg>’lng with a pair of shears 
little lAura severed one of the pret
tiest of her golden curls.

” My dear child, why did you do that? 
asked Aunt Mary, who came to call 
soon afterward.

"1 wanted era' so I could take ’em 
off and hang 'em on the bureau”, ex
plained the little girl, “Just like main- 
ms does.”

nrtk*l«<M alMHild B#«ef be bap«! eicept «mi preocri|h 
tl«»na fiNMB ppputabW ^yatrUn«, na tha «taniafa 
tbpy wUI áo la tea f«*ld to Ibe CoihS job cbb pon* 
albfy darlvp frum tbea. lU Ira  Catarrb Cara. 
BtaoufaplBml b j F. i .  C'banaj â Co.. Tula4o. O., 
matalba bo narcBry. aad la takan lBiproalty, 
arllB f dlrartlj BpnB tha bkiod and SBi^oBa 
faraa ot Iba a/MtaBi. Ib bBylBB Hall'a CBtarrb 
i'Bra ba aitra jruB Iba caBBina II ta tahaB 
tBtartuilly and nada la Toladn. Oblo, by F. 9, 
Chanay à  Ca. TaatiBKiBUla fraa.

ti> ld by l>TB<«lata. Prtea. T ic. paf botttab 
Taha U aU 'a Fao a iy  F ilia  to i caaaUpaUaBs

AGHM'I LTI'KAL TEAK 
HUtlk

Ss.ts Wsr is iB etltsb le  |sre accustomed to work prodigiously.”
“ War must come,” Doctor V'ollmoei-| does not believe that this

Isr asserted. ” lt is inevitable. That condition
foolish ronfereration between France 
and Rusaia has kept Europe under the

will
desirable.

“Germany’s

last—nor that this is

economic greatness
puw of the bear—and Europe will notjh»“  occasioned by Just condl-
Mtand it much longer. It is absolute-1**®***« ” he. "There has been an
ly  certain, to my mind, that in the next jo 'erproductlon o f professional men—
great war will be between Russia and'»®*®''», atorneys, phyalclans. chemitU. 
Germany. What may follow 1 do not iengineers.They are all willing to work 
know. But war must come—it must|^®e very little. A firm of producing
come.

And when it does, it will by com
parison dwarf the wars of the past. 
In his opinion.

“ 'There will be fewer wars ad great-

chemists in Germany, for example, ran
afford to keep 200 or 300 young chem- 
ista constantly employed in experi
mentation. In England perhaps the 
same firm could not pay a score of ex-

er in the future", said he. “ Nations' pcrimenters. But such conditions are 
do not rush hatsily into war nowa-:^’*'nd to change. Already in Berlin 
days. But the greater wags to come'C*® *he change. The depertoire the 
will be immense—devasting .New 'theatres are becoming fewer and few-
msthods will be employed, new tastlcsicr. There is a world movement to- 
found. The day is prolific In Inven-; «'•''d longer runt—a movement iu 
Mon .New engines of destruction will which your .New York managers led 
appear when the day comes” They saw—or fe lt—this impulse first.”

Nor does Europes foremost dram- >•>'» York does not appreciate ful

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 12 
The Yearbook of the I'nlted States l»e- 
partnient of Agriculture has Just corns 
from the presses and Is now being 
distributed to ('ongressmeu and is 
currestmndents of the Deparement en
listed to receive copies. The new vol
ume differs In several respects frun

Soil Erosislon, and W, A. Taylor and 
H. I* Gould on Promising New fruits. 
The presnt health laws and their re

flation to the Departenint are explained 
by F. G. Caffey, and finally, A. D. Mel
vin contributes an article on the South 
American meal industry.

While Indian Runner Duck Egga 
T5c a setting K. W. BYARS, Plain- 
view. — Adv. Seml-4t

WANTED -To trade 1*0 arrea good 
unimproved land In the Shallow Water 
Rett for Improved residence property 
In Plain view For particulars, see ot 
address 0TC8 REEVES REALTY CO..

U.OYG GASOLINE ROVI.

l»l•r^ROIT, Mich., June 10.— Of the! 
I half Million and mors Ford cars which 

its prede,emmrs. The article, that tt|h^ve been produced, over one-holf of 
contains are In general of a more pop- .. ^ r d - ‘
ular character, and although the b -A  Jn„miplMe returns
Itself c*ouuUd8 b stiibUer number

of
them are In oiM r̂atkin In this conn- 

pages, it I. safe to say that It ha. »  registration in the different atate.
“  •'•'!»H 'tween January I and April 1 of thi.

year In sevrai of the stales completeIn addition to the Secretary's rs- 
port there are 14 special articles Xf 
Department experts and an appendix

figures of the registration of Ford cars 
could not be obtained. These Include

containing statlstic. of thè principi! Pennsylvania. South Carolina. I»u lsl- 
crops, a tabi# of thè animai, imporik! Ml.-Uslppl, Teva. and Oklahoma, 
loto thè I nited State, for breedtng|,„ bowever. a ngure •
purpo.es of which certificate, or pur.

atlst--for he has been so acriainicd— 
believe that universal peace is desir
able.

" I am a great believer In the fusion 
o f races”, said he. “ Germany Is not 
yet a nation, although, it is the product 
on one thousand .vears of war, which 
have amalgamated the Germanic and 
Slavish root stocks. Nor is the I’nit- 
er Statss a natloni Every blood meets 
within your borders You are in the 
process of building The welding of 
war must be desirable for you. toa 
But these two countries—producta of
mixed race«—are forging ahead, while 
England and France are dying. E n g - ¡has its obvious defects, 
land and France are nations. T h e y  he remembered that

ly the position It has already taken In 
the theatrical world. Doctor Vollmeol- 
ler thinks.

“ In ten years It will be the foremost 
city in the world, from the produc
ers' standpoint”, said he. “ Il already 
has a strong influence over the world 
- a stronger one that its people knew. 
Very few New Yorkers real lie how 
for the city has already progressed 
and the importance of Its position.” 

few AracrIciHi Actor»
'The .American stage is excellent," 

siUd he. "You suffer from an under
production of good actors. A'our stags

But It Is to 
Is going

have spoken the asme tongue, thought; through a process of growth. IJke new 
the same thoughts, done the same York Itself Is being continually torn 
things for centuries. They are self down and built up. It haa already far 
centered and s e l f  contained IJfe it more Intersting than the stage in l*ar- 
a process of continual change, and|i* or Ixmdon, and far more important, 
they have ceased to change jThese older cities are dying, anyhow.

“Germany and the T’nlted States The young ones l.eat them. We think 
lead the world. England and France'that Berlin is the most Interesting and 
have become merely wonderful places j important city In the Old World.”
In which to live If you have a little "The Miracle” raa.v be produced in 
money ” 1 Paris, although that has not been de-

Pre|Niring Greot Show jcldt'd on. Then he hopes—without
Do<-lor Vollmoeiler was on his wayi*®®®^ hope that he can get two 

to Berlin when 1 found him at the
Bnvoy. He had but lecently return- ■'®u "«*. he explained “ I want to 
ed from his visit to the I’nlted States,
where he arranged for the pro<luctlon j** "The Miracle , hut along social 
of “The Miracle" In .Madison Square M**’ *̂- ** ” ®* ^  quiet the
Garden While in liondon he had ar- ‘•normous scale, of course, and
ranged for the use of the orignlal cos-l^’*** ^  modern to the last minute, 
tnmes and *cea^ry of the play and it' ‘‘But I cannot write it In less than 
was prouced in the Olympia Theatre months. That is why I want that
here--An auditorium which fairly 
dwarfs Madison Square Garden—and 
bis next duty will be to consult with 
Dr. Max Reinhardt. Germany’s great-j 
est stage manager, over the details of| 
the production. '

time—for rest.

Q I'E IN  rAKKIE Ii HER PAK ILLS

Alexandria of England Acted Jnst as
_  Any Ordinary Housewife.

'Traullen .Marla Carmi will play thei,, .. , , ___. . 'E'rom the London Chronicle,
leading part—that of the Madonna—in
New York, as on the continent", said 
be. "It may interest Americans to 
know, by the way, that Richard Straus 
offered Carmi the premire role in his 
new ballet, 'The Wife of Potlphar,’ 
which Is to be produced In Paris, but 
•he was obliged to decline because of 
her American engagement. But I shall 
not taken any other nvembers of the 
present cast to New York unless 
change my plans. We are now look- 
init for an American woman to play 
the second part to Carmi. Rehersals 
will begin In September, although the 
production will not he made before 
December.”

“ Will the entire cast begin rehersal 
•o early T’

"One cannot rehearse two thousand 
pereons at one time,” said Doctor Voll- 
Doellcr “ Such an enormous cast must 
be rehearsed In sections. But the 
eupers will be put to work early In 
September and the more important 
menbers of the cast as they are need-

Ijsden with parcels as the result of 
very extensive purchases at the Home 
Arts and Industries’ Association's Ex
hibition, Queen Alexandria looked the 
picure of bustling activity the other 
day.

“ Shall we pack them and send them 
on to your majesty?” the stallholders 
at the Albert Hall asked.

"No, thank you,” was her reply to 
nearly all. And so the crows of the 
old people who had gather outside to 
see the smiling queen mother carry
ing her parcels Just as any ordinary 
housewife.

She patronised every stall in the ex
hibition—teaclothe, embroidery work, 
carpets, lace and toys. She showed a 
great interest In the wooden toys made 
by the Kingston Boy Scouts, and in
cluded a minature scout in her par- 
chases. Her own stall of home hand
icrafts from Sandringham proved very 
popular to the vieltors. ^

ed from that time on.” | ATHENS. Greece, June 13.—Greece
rioctor Vollmoeiler will return to formally annexed two Turkish islands 

New ^York In August to take charge to-day. Diplomats fear this action 
(iC the work of production. Dr Max may force a crisis.

breeding have been issued, and lists 
of agricultural colleges and experi
ment stations In the United States to
gether with the names of the state of
ficials In charge of agriculture.

The book Is Illustrated >y 54- full 
page plates, of which a Urge numt>er 
are reproduced In colora, and by 3) 
tables, maps, and line drawings.

In the articles In the Yearbook the 
cost of living plays a prominent |tir<. 
Dr. Pennington, for example points out 
that Americans neglect a valnsbie 
recaon of food by falltn to take ’#!• 
vantage of the Immense supply o/ fish 
St their disposal The proteos ■ 
at their disposal. 'The protein content 
of fish Is fully as high as that of meat 
and yet although meat prices raise 
almost steadily little or no eff- rt Is 
made to use the cheaper aubatitute. 
It la the foreign population of the I'uit- 
ed States which eats a greater part of 
the fish consumod In this country. 
Dr. Pennington points out that the <w- 
dlnary American is completely ignor
ant of the great variety of fish gt 
his disposal The cheapesa of thU 
food Is also scarcely realised. Dr. 
Pennington names 10 staple varieties 
some of which it Is safe to aay can g}; 
wa.vs be purchased for leas than 10 
rents a pound, even when prices are 
highest, and can usually be obtained 
for less than five cents

Another article by \V F Wafd 
shows how. greatly the beef Industry 
In the South has profite«! from the 
work of eradicating the rattle tick. 
One Indtcatlo of thegrowlg Itcrest in 
beef industry In this se<-tlnn is the 
large number of farmers who for the 
first time are buying pure bred cat
tle.

The business side of farming is con
sidered in two articles by W. J. Spill
man and T. N. Garner, Factors of ef
ficiency In farming, and the Organisa
tion of Rural interests. Prof. Spill
man finds that In the last analysts tha 
farmer himself is the determining fac
tor In every successful agriculltiral 
enterprise. He Is as quick to see the 
the advantages of a new system of 
management as he is those in improv
ed methods of tilling the soli or feed
ing his stock. Dr. Carver tells with 
the aid of graphic maps what has al
ready been done in the way of organix- 
Ing co-operative enterprises for the 
benefit of farmers. Mutual Insurance 
companies, co-operatire creameries, 
cheese factories and elevators are 
among some of these widespread en
terprises.

Other articles deal with various 
branches of the work of the Depart
ment ranging In subject from a dis
cussion by C. F. I.angworthy of what 
the department does for the house- 
keepr to an article on the practical 
value of entomology by F. M. Wehs- 
t er. Prof. F. E. L, Beal has gathered

given
really to be ex

ceeded. In Vest Vtrg.nla and Wyom
ing no estimate as to the number fif 
Fords was obtainable

Neglecting these two states aie 
taking the minimum figures In the 
other stales inciilUiued. Ihers were 
2I9.it ® Ford cars reglgl.q-ed oo April 
1 for the 1914 season In the t'nlted 
Stales Consequently ti Is safe to Bay 
that complete returns would Indicate 
a registration considerably In excess 
of I.'ii.ooO Fords In this country.

“To gst on idea of whst this num- 
her means, a glance at the total regis
tration of all makes of cars will bs of 
assistance. On this same date. April 1. 
the 1914 registration of all the cars 
In the t'nltsd States was I.ICShl.'t. Just 
over five limes ths Incomplets total 
of Ford registraliona

“Taking up the separats statss, wg 
find that Nstr A'ork, which leads In the 
total number of cars, also lakes flrsl 
place as a Fi>rd slata In this stai' 
thers are 21,000 Fords In actual serv
ice Iowa comes sectxnd, with 20.MHI 
Fords, although it Is only slslb In the 
numt>er of cars of all kinds regis
tered In that state, according In tb< 
registrations, every third or fourCi 
enr it a Ford Ohio, which Is third In 
the list of cars of all sorts. Is aJs« 
third as a Ford stalsi, and Illinois, 
which comes fourth In the list of car 
l>wners. Is fifth as a Ford st.xt«, wtb 
Maasachuseits sixth, and Nebraska 
seventh.

" I f  we runsider the numiter of Foro 
cars In proportion to the populalloi, 
of the various states, we find that these 
cars are more popular In Nebraska 
than they are anywhers else. The I»e- 
partment of Commerce, at Washing
ton. has Issued an estimate of the pop
ulation of ekrh stale July 1, H>14, as 
based on the census bureau's Brures 
of 1910. Assuming ths census bu
reau's figures to be correct. It is a lit
tle unfair to base the comparison ou 
the population calculated for July and 
Ford registrations In April, as It gives 
the stork three months* start over 
Henry Ford. However, these dates 
are the closest It Is po«sible,^o get at 
this time. It is safe to aay that the 
March record of 38,7l2 Fords which 
paused out of the factory doors dur
ing the month will be continued. In 
which case our figures are cheating 
the Detroit manufacturer to the extent 
of 86,136 cars.

WE WELD
Broken cylinders, crank-cases, etc,, all 

metals. Let us remetly vour electric starter
and mafrneto tniubies. \Ve charge storage 
batteries and re-magnetire magnetos. We
cajry in stock wind shield gliisses, master 
vibrators, magnetoes snare parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires, tubes, etc. |^(|i 

W e carry a complete stock o f parts for 
Overland caiv.

Egge>Corlett Auto Co.
OrerUnd Distributori

Plainview, Texai; Telephone 314

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

\̂ e hive ttie latest styles in lintsfiing and try to make pictures that pleasa
AftlStK ftSee our oil colored portraits

Where They Make
pctu

rtistK framing Kodaks to Rent
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

ri'LT IVATIO N  SAVES
.«O IM I’RE IN OKI HARD

Hans«» Expert iiellcxcs In keeping 
Gronnd Stirred on l/e«el 

Sites

The value of orchard cultivation is a 
much argued queafion. Many fruit 
grovrers aasert that better results are

material for an article on American ^obtained with a well-sodded orchard 
Thnises which shows that they are.than with one that is cultivated. M. 
not to be prixed for their song alone F. Ahearn of the horticultural depart- 
but in other ways of real aeeietaDce ment of the Kansas Agricultural col-
to the farmer, and J. F. Collins tells 
of practical tree surgery. More strlct- 
by agricultural papers 
those hy C. R. Hall on the grain 
sorgiims, !.. H. Wewey on Hemp, B 
O E Davis* on Economic Waste from

lege, says that conditions In Kansas 
■re such ns to make cultivation an ad- 

are ¡vantage.
In most parts of Kansiis the con- 

versatinn of moisture is an important

Æ-m,
S a n t a j e )

Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares on sale after 
May 15th to ail the princi|)al |x)ints in the North and 

reduced FaEast at jgreatly reduced Fares. Also Round Trip 
Summer Tourist Excursion Fares to Points on the 
Pacific Ctiast effective June 1st For any further in
formation, apply to or phone 224

; R. F. BAYLESSy Agent, P. & N. T. Railway

problem Prof. Ahearn aayt. A cover

r M o f  Service

W E W AN T YOU
To open an account with a», whether you have a large or small 

amount to deposit We want to show you whal 
the Sign of Service really stands for.

IV r PA y INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Third National Bank
O F PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 
A GOOD BANK TO  BANK WITH
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THE HERALD ANNOUNCES
THE BIGGEST SUB$CRIPTION CONTEST

EVER PRESENTED IN NORTHWEST TEXAS

Overland Model 79
GRAND PRIZE

An Overland Automobile, Electric Lij^hts, Electric Starter and Fully Equipped. 
Touring Car or Runabout—Value $1160.00.

Choice of

SECOND PRIZE
Choice of the Following Trips:

1. Plainview to Galveston by rail: Galveston 
to New York by steamship (stateroom and meals 
included); up the Hudson River by boat; Albany 
to Buftalo and Niagra Falls by rail; Buffalo to 
Chicago and K ansas City and return to Plain- 
view by rail. This routing can be reversed by rail 
to New York returning via Galveston to Plainview.

2. Same as above except Plainview to New 
Orleans then by steamer to New York-

4. Same as 3 except Plainview to New O r
leans then by steamer to New York.

5. Plainview to Galveston by rail; by steam 
er to New York; by rail to Washington, Pittsburg, 
St. Louis, and Plainview.

6. Same as 5 except Plainview to New O r
leans then by steamer to New York.

7. Plainview to Galveston by rail; by steam-
3. Plainview to Galveston by rail; by steam- f «r H avana Cuba and return same way. 

er to New York; by rail to Montreal, Chicago and 8. Plainview to New Orleans by rail; by
K ansas City to Plainview. steamer to H avana Cuba and return same way.

CONTEST BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE IS, 8 A. M., AND CLOSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 6 P.

A Mighty Short Time to Work for Such Capital
The Man or Woman, Girl or Boy who gets started in dead earnest at the very first will be hard to catch

Votes Will Be Given on The Twice-a-Week Herald as Follows:
New Subscriptions

4 ^  V TE
FOR FIVE YEARS r.Ìo O  VOTE
fJJr IENYSa A ^ ^  i w m i

FF m
IR

THREE YEARS

FOR fw E N

VOTE!
VOTE!

THE MEW

TW ICE-A-W EEK HERALD
Mill give all local news, community news, de 
velopment news, market news, big general 
news of the state, nation, and foreign coun
tries.

A  Y K A H

Renewals or Back Subscriptions
FOR ONE YEAR  
FOR TW O YEARS  
FOR TH R EE YEAR S  
FOR n V E  YEAR S  
FOR TEN YEARS  
FOR TW EN TY YEAR S

500 VOTE! 
lySOO VOTE! 
( 000  VOTE! 
LOOO VOTE! 

18 000  VOTE! 
46  000  VOTf

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Only one nomination blank will be 

counted for each conteatant.
2. Individuals only will be considered 

as entrants In contest: organizations will 
not ba permitted to become contestants.

3. That Individual receiving the great
est number of votes will receive the Over
land automobile. The Individual receiving 
the second greatest number of votes will be 
given a choice of the eight trips noted above. 
Should a tie for the first placa result the two 
prlzea will be given to tying contestants on

basis agreeable to them.
4. Any Individual In Hale County, any 

other Texas county, or any other state ts 
eligible to enter this contest.

5. No one connected In any way with 
this publication will be permitted to become 
a candidate, or work for a candidate.

6. Votes after being, voted cannot be 
transferred to another.

7. The standing of contestants will be 
announc:ed from time to time by the Herald.

NOMINATION B LA N K
0*«4  fmr 1000 VatM

• I hemby nonwittB----------------------- — ............
•s worthy of one of the prizes to be given in The 
Twice a Week Herald Subscription Contest. It is un
derstood that I am in no way obligated because of 
this action on my part.
Date------------------ Signed--------------------------------- |>bone Hod. 71 and 7Z

S. A  ballot box will be kept and all 
coupons will be deposited In It. Coupons 
must be deposited when issued.

9. The final count will be made by 
committee of three, selected one each by 
each of the two leading candidates on the 
last preceeding count, these two fudges to 
select a third.

10. The Herald will furnish sample 
copies, and lists of those now taking the 
paper to any who desire this assistance.

NOMINATION B LA N K
0**4 l*r 1000 V*t«s

I hereby nominate— —_____________________
as worthy of one of the prizes to be given in The 
Twice a-Week Herald Subscription Contest. It is un
derstood that I am in no way 
this actun on my part..
Oats------------------- Sigmd.

/

■ •vìa
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CONTEST BIGGEST EVER
toadns M aw l At Otter ot Eteven 

Nunfreil D illa ' Orerlanil For 
i ie t y  Days' Worli

OCEAN TRIPS OTFERED
8#Cond Prize Includes Visit J o  New 

Orleans, New York, The Hudson 
River And Niagara

“The (reateet aubecription contest 
ever Inaugu’ âted by a country paper 
If the way a subacriber put it to-day 
when be read The Twice-a-Week Her- 
•M'# aonouncement that it would give 
•  f l  ,100 Overland automobile for the 
feraoo securing the greatest number 
of aubacriptions during ninety days 
hactnnlug Monday. Then there is the 
aaaiMnation rail-and-ucean trip to 
New York City or Havana. Cuba.

The Overland is eleHric lighte<l and 
has a self starter. Winner has choice 
Of touring car or roadster. Read the 
trips offered:

1. Plalnview to Galveston by rail; 
Oalveston to .New York by steamship 
(ftateroom and meals Included); up 
the Hudson River by boat; Albany to 
9 «ffa lo  and Niagara Falls by rail; 
Boffalo to Chicago and Kansas City 
and return to Plalnview by rail. This 
renting can be reversed, by rail to 
New York, returning via Golveston to 
Plalnview.

S. Same as above except Plalnview 
ta New Orleans, then by steamer to 
New York.

t. Plalnview to Galveston by rail; 
by steamer to New York; by rail to 
Montreal, Chicago and Kansas City to 
Ptalsview.

4. Same as 8 except Plalnview to 
New Orleans, then by steamer to New 
Yerk.

I. Plalnview to Galveston by rail; 
hy steamer to New York; by rail to 
Washington, PKtsburg. St Louis, and 
Plalnview.

t. Same as S except Plalnview to 
New Orleans, then by steamer to New 
Yerh-

T. Plalnview to Galveston by rail; 
by steamer to Havana. Cuba, and re- 
tara same way.

A. Plalnview to New Orleans by 
rail; by steamer to Havana. Cuba, and 
reCam same way.

Do you know of a more attractive 
acting? You are on the water 6 days 
gsing from New Orleans to New York 
City, and seven days from Galveston. 
The ships making this trip ars of I0,> 
•ObHon capacity, and modem In every 
appointment You have a flrst-clahs 
^tatsroom. with all meals furnished.

"One hundred golden hours at sea,” 
Is the way the Southern Pacific de- 
neribes the trip.

Than there la the daylight ride up 
ths historic Hudson River—West 
Polst. the Catsklll Mountain; Albany, 
Mlsgara Palls, I>etroit. Chicago, St 
X/SVlS—or Philadelphia and Washing- 
tSB. with all that is attractive in the 
world’s greatest capital. When you 
say all of this you've forgotten New 
Ysrk City, the melting pot of the races 
_ th e  wonder of the age

“A mighty big offer for 90 days,“ 
soasbod.v said to-day. "Rleven hun- 
drsd and sixty dollars for three 
■OBths* work!“ And that Is just what 
Tbs Herald meant to make It—more 
worth your time than anything else 
you can find. Your friends will be glad 
to help you win such a prise. And 
whSD they subacribe for The Herald 
thsy are getting 52 weeks of the best 
rsadlng—104 issues for only 81.50. Can 
you figure a better advertisement for 
ths Shallow Water Belt than to per
suade your friends to send The Twice- 
a-Wsek Herald to somebody “ back 
hocne"?

TWO “ KATHLYN" PAKTIEIB
AT MAE 1 SATCRDAY.

Mxa. Ryroa Hale Gives Matlneei 
Mmes. Hughes, Wyrkeff and Graat 

Give Evening Parties.

MONDAY \ 'I '

"Kathlyn" parties are getting to be 
quite a fad In Plalnview. Two were 
given at The Mae 1 Saturday to see 
the famous “ Kathlyn” pictures that 
are now being shown at that theater.

• « •

Mra. Byron Hale was hostess for a 
matinee party for the 1. F. K. Girls in 
honor of Mrs. Jewell Bracken Ken 
uedy, of Abilene, who Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. R. K. Burch.

Four years ago, when Mrs. Ken
nedy was Miss Bracken, ahe bpent 
the summer in Plalnview. While here 
she was a member of the 1. F. Ë. Club, 
and one of the most popular girls who 
ever visited Plalnview.

The guests for Saturday afternoon 
were the honoree, her sister, Miss 
DoUie Bracken, and the club mem
bers.

After enjoying the Kathlyn pictures, 
Mrs. Hale took her guesta to the B. 
A K. Confectionery, where they en
joyed delightful refreshmenta.

-AS YOi: LIKE IT " SCORE
CARDS WITH CH B COLORS.

Many have been the pleaaant clnb 
oasetlngs of the early summer, hut 
■one more so than the meeting of the 
“ As You Like It" Club with Mrs. Hugh 
C. McIntyre, 313 Prarle Street, »ester- 
day afternoon.

The home was gay with roses and 
othsr flowers.

Pretty score cards tied wtlh the club 
colors, white, green and yellow, 
marked the progression for five tables 
of Forty-two.

Those present who did not play en
joyed a social afternoon. Candy was 
sonred, and later cake and ere.-tra in 
the color motif of the afternoon

A  abort business session was held 
Thla was the last meeting until fall

Mrs. Barney Rushing and son, who 
have ben visiting Mrs. Rushing’s par- 
sata, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flake, of Hale 
Canter, returned home to-day.

motor. MRS. L. W. hALTON.
•|J10O|a doma—ariTB

Saturday night another large thea
ter party was given at The Mae 1 by 
Mesdames E. B. Hughes, J. O. Wyckoff 
and J. W. Grant, complimentary to the 
four popular Plalnview boys who have 
just returned from school, George 
Wyckoff, Jennings Anderson and 
Harold and Caaey Hughea.

The Kathlyn pictures were so en
tertaining that the Kathlyn Idea was 
carried out in the icea served at the 

and K., where the party adjourned 
after leuving The Mae I.

At the B. A K. “ Kathlyn’* sundaes 
and “ Kathlyn” drinks were served the 
following guests* Misses Bessie Par
sons, of Waco; Kula Mae Hollins, of 
Aspermont; Vera Newton, Alice Har- 
rel, Mae Kinder, Ollle Wheeler, Gwen
dolyn Hanby, Pattle Dalton, laicile 
Kinder, latura Mastín, Mabel Wayland, 
Marie and IValsy Gldney, Mildred 
Buchhelmer, Dorothy and Louise Bol
ton, Bettle Knight, Grace Murra.v, 
Annie Maud Davidson, Georgia Bra- 
shears, Lillie .Nance. Aliene Hall, kls- 
ther Lou Harp, Flora Mae Sciidder 
and Mary and l.g>uise Gilbert; Mesara. 
Harold and Casey Hughes. Jennings 
Anderson, George Wyckoff, George 
Saigling. Paul Barker, Kirby Scud- 
der, Karl Keck, Beal Pumphrey. of 
San Antonio; John Newton, Will Elli
ott, Charlie Spencer, Bob Maloas, 
Horace Lindsay, Earl Gray Owens. 
Guy Jacob, Wallace Davenport. Ellis 
Carter, Maple Wilson, Jack Mathews, 
E. U Doland. H. C. W’hltworth, Austin 
Anderson, Uston IVunaway and Erneel 
F o w l e r . ---------------------

F M M N V W

Colonel Westgard's Drivei Says Dco)- 
onstralioi) For Daily Was WfDi

“lUSl CANT Hap BOOSTWC"
Thought We Talked Too Much; Found 

Not Halt Enough Was Verdict 
Of San Antonian

’rbe Highway visitors like Plalnview. 
Friday morning when the crowd of 
autumubiles met Colonel Westgard and 
his party out beyond E. Dowden’s 
place, the National Highway official's 
driver walked along the line of cars. 
’That's worth a thousand dollars,“  be 
said.

H. E. Jackson told the party just be 
for« adjournment of the bualnet- 
meetlng yesterday: “ I'm from Mis
Bourl. I have heard much of Plain

Harvey L  Rlx, of Big Springs, came 
In yesterday with the Westgard party. 
While here Mr. Rlx was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Humphreys.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Patton, of Ama
rillo, came In to-day to visit W. 1 
Scudder and family.

George Wyckoff, who has been a 
■todent at Trinity University, at Wax- 
liiachle, came In yesterday to spend 
the summer with bis parents. Mr. and 
trs. J. O. Wyckoff.

Mesdamea Edgar B. l^ughes, J. O. 
ii'yckoff and J. W. Grant will enter
tain to-night with a theater party at 
'the Mae 1 for the younger social set.

Misses LIsale and Ida Leach, Ger
trude Overall and Eula Howell and 
C, W. Barnes and Harry Phelpa left 
te-day for an automobile trip to the 
J, 11. l^ c h  ranch. In the Tule Can
yon. They will return to-morrow 

Will Elmer Barnes, son of Mrs. Eva 
Barnes, went to Hale Center to-day to 
ipend several weeks on the ranch of 
ils cousin.

A. F. Quisenberry went to Hale Cen
sar to-day.

Mra. J. J Handel and children, of 
Paducah, are beer vlsiUng Miss Ligoo

T «  THE VOTERH.

Plalnview, Texas, June 11th, 1914. 
TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF THE «4TH

Jl’DIClAL DIHTRICT OF TEXAS;
As the result of numerous solicita

tions from friends and acquaintances 
throughout the District; and after a 
mature and most careful consideration 
of the matter, from every viewpoint. 
I have decided to ask you for promo- 
4taa to tha office of IVistrict Judge of 
this District. In doing so. I am not 
unmindful of the fact that this will 
carry with It the duty of a most care
ful sad thorough study, by me. of both 
sides of every rase coming before that 
court for the next four years.

Am forty-two years old. and have 
ben practicing law fourteen years, sad 
when I had been practicing only two 
years you honored me with your confi
dence; two years later you re-elected 
me to the office of District Attorney 
for the thirteen counties then com
posing the old 60th District, for which 
honors I am Indeed grateful. You 
know whether or not in that service I 
met the demands and was faithful to 
the trust then imposed. W’ith the 
same devotion to duty, with the same 
care and attention that I give my own 
business, and with added age, and 
much more experience and study, I 
shall. If honored with the promotion 
here sought, bend every energy, and 
put forth the best efforts of my life 
for the faithful and Impartial dis
charge of evwy duty.

Raised on the farm and schooled 
under the heavy hand of adversity, my 
s)Tnpafhles for the struggling masses 
are deep and sure. My confidence In 
our splendid people And great country 
Is supreme. I believe In a square 
deal, and that courts are Instituted 
and maintained for the purpose of ad- 
minsterlng Justico—almple justice—in 
all things, to all parties and under 
all rircnmstancos. In short, if chosen 
as your servant and standard liearer 
In this Important position of public 
trust, my motto shall be, “One Stand
ard of Justice for All.”

If you l>elleve In my ability and dis
position to make you an efficient and 
faithful officer, give me your support, 
and Ishall endeavor to reflect nothing 
but honor and credit upon you and the 
people of this Dletrict.

* Raapectfnily,
(Adv.) REUBEN M. EI LERD.

WANTED—A good korse to work 
thla summer for his hoard. Good cafe 
taMd. Ou&'WIMSIiOW. —Ad». S.4L

view; but they’ve got to show me.” 
You hadn't said half enough," was 

tha way .Mr. Jackson put It when be 
came in from a ride around the Irri
gated alfalfa fields and big wells.

Judge 8 A. 1‘enix, of Big Springs, 
prsaident-elect of the Highway Asso 
elation, said: Plalnview ran beatgit
more from this road than any olhi‘r 
town on the line. People go through 
on the train and they don't see much 
Get an automobile tourist here as4 
show him your wells—he simply cant 
get away. And when he does go he is 
a booster."

“ What do you think of ue*”  a Harald 
reporter ashed D. E. Colp. of San An
tonio. "A  great deal more than I did 
a day ago," M. Colp replied. “ Lsuii 
night I thought you talked too maah 
about Plalnview. To-night I am coo- 
vlnred you didn’t tell half of what yeu 
might say. Your Irrigation propose 
tion la wonderful"

Colonel Westgard was of the aam4 
opinion So was everybody else whs 
came They promleo to come agaia

And when these men learned tha: 
Hals Connty ahipa more hogs to mar
ket than any other county In Teiawi 
also that we topped the market 4) 
times during 1914— these men wer« 
more enthuslastir than they had baasi 
They could readily anderstaad how 
Hale Connty won more premiums at 
the State Fair In 1913 than every other 
cownty la Texas

To put it la the words of a South 
Texas German when be was told ahuut 
Hale County hogs topping the market 
and looked at our string ef ribbons: 
“ Veil. It seems to me 3̂ ’fe  pretty 
nearly all hog."

The machine for maktrig moving 
pictures was held up at Han Angelo. 
This will be brought Imck to Flaln- 
view Monday or Tuesday by Mr. Colp

to visit
W. H. Fuqus of Amarillo, was here 

yesterday.
Mrs. Sam Tibbets rKurned to-day 

from Waco, where she has been attend
ing Baylor rnlverslty. Mra. Tibbets 
will visit her father, Thornton Junaa.

Miss LTora Mae Scudder returned 
from Amarillo to-day

Curtis Walhes went to Ctceo to-day;

Mr. and Mrs R West Lemand and 
daughters returned to-day from a few 
days’ visit to frlends in Lubbock.

R. P. Mayhugh lefl to-day for De 
Leon. Mrs. Mayhugh and Miss Vir
ginia tave been vislting Mrs. May- 
hugh’s pareiita fur some time ,lii De 
Leon.

Mrs. Shook and son, Melvin, returned 
to-day from Maogum, Okla. They 
have been visiting .Mrs. Shook’s daugb*- 
ter, Mrs. Jesse Wells, and her hue- 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Wells aocoip- 
punied them home.

Addison Ijee, of Fort Worth, Is here 
for the week.

\

Lively Chicks
Digease proof, healthy little onea prove

Poultry Regulator
Pkg$. tSe, SOe, 4De. $i.00; U  tb. pmil $t.SO

digUBtkNI— 
iaCsa OMUw

beet for parent bints and young stock. It helps 
keeps the Uvsr on the Job and puriflea the blood. Mi 

eggs and bettor cbicka.
Tba ttret three weeks chicks need

Baby Cblck Food
tost the right eomhAnstion to rwurish without straialsig baby ) 

stonachi 25c, 60e a^  fl.OO.
Lousy hens cannot lay—lousy chicks cannot grow.

praU  ̂Powdered Lice Killer
sure death to bee, mites and vermin of aU kinds. 15c and 50c. 
Refuse subetitutes; insist on Fratta.

f Satlslactton G uaranteed o r Money Back
°  Ost /Votts i to  A l fe  /Vw/frir Book

For Sale By Duncan's Pharmacy; R. A. Loag Dmg Co.

PRETTV BKDDIhG FOR MERKEL 
GIRL AXD FLAINVIKW BOV.

A prstty rose wedding was r«w«aily4r 
solemnised In Merkel, when Mias 
Frances Hwaun became the bride of 
Henry Jones, of Plalnview.

The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride’s parents, who are prom
inent members of Merkel society.

An aisle formed by white ribbons 
led to an arch of cedar twined wtlh 
roees. from which was suspended a 
bell filled with rose petals. These 
were showered on the bride and groom 
after the ceremony, while they were 
still standing under the arch.

Their pathway to the altar was 
strewn with roue petals by two little 
flower girls.

Punch and cake were served to fifty 
guests.

The bride visited Mrs. J. C. Goodman 
last summer, and made a host ot 
friends while here

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are at home In«
Plalnview

AMUSEMENTS
Kuthljn Gets in .More 1 roable.

If would seem that the troubles of 
Kathlyn would never cease; at least, 
that is what many of the patrons of 
The Mae I think, although they mnat 
know that “ they will live happily ever 
after.” Stirely the adventures which 
ahe encounters are thrilling and never 
lag a moment In the interest of her ad
mirers.

Saturday night’a film depicted the 
heroine on a runaway elephant, 
strapped to a burning pier, and final
ly In a deserted temple with a lion.

TimieYou N M da  
Taka Qrova’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Taoteleae 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Gcnctsl Tonic beesuae it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUlNINB 
sod IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drivea 
out Malaria, Bnrirbes the Bloind and 
Boilds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

THE PLAINS
AND PLAINVIEW

The Plains have been here for fifty years to 
my certain knowledge, and modem Plalnview 
has been here about five years. They are both 
all right—notwithstanding we are greatly in need 
of more good people.

The Plains were made for a purpose and 
man is just bemnning to learn why. Fifty 
years ago people thought this a desert, and 
many people are fifty years behind the times 
and think so yet. The people who live here 
and those who have visited here the last three 
years know better. We now have

Big Irrigation Wells
and good crops. Why the water was put under 
the ground here, instead of on top I don’t 
know, nor do I care. Layne& Bowler and some 
other fellows found a way of pumping it up and 
farmers are running the water over their fields 
and raising bumper crops.

This part of the plains was put as far south 
as Ardmore, Oklahoma, so it would be pleasant 
in the winter and it was raised up 3,000 feet so 
it would be pleasant in the summer.

We have the world skinned on water,soil and 
climate. That is why the best people on earth 
live here. I was going to tell you about Plain- 
view, but as we are not through building it yet 
will wait until a later date. Don’t forget I am 
in the Real Estate business in the Donohoo 
building, Plainview, Texas.

<S)

r

JOE HESS
PHONE 546
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BIG SPRINGS MAN

0 Ju^e 1. A. P m  Clnsen Presdent: 
0. M. Unger, Plaimiew, Is 

Vice President

PARI or NAIliM ROAD.
Western Division of Colorado-To-Gulf 

Becomes Puget Sound To 
The Gulf Highway

V

.V".

Judge J. A. Fenlx, of lilg Spring*, 
WM «lected I’realdeiit KYIdajr of the 
Colorado-to-Uplf Hlgbwajr AmocI** 
Don O. M. Unger, of Hlaloelew, li 
Vie* Preeldent Tho*. K. Owene, Bail 
Angelo, I* 8«rr*tnry-Trenaurer.

County Vice Prealdenu were choean 
aa follow*; Ueiar, I). R. Colp: Gil- 
lespU, J. D. Payne; Maaon, K. J. Lea- 
bar*; MrCulloagh, T  P Grnnt;*ron- 
ebo, O L. Slmma; Tom Oraan, W. A. 
Oothrta; Sterling, W. L. Poater, How
ard. I. K Hmltb; Itawaon. K It Hlmp- 
aoo. Lynn, A. I) Shook, Lubbock, Oaa 
W lirigga; llaJa, Ott* Trulore, Swlah- 
ar, 1« P. Kirk

Thirteen countlea paid tbetr feaa of 
fido Kendall, Randall and Pottar 
Coantlaa wer* not repraeented

Colonel Wewtgard and hla party lea«* 
to-morrow for Amarillo Colonel 
Waaigard and O. M Unger will go 
from Amarillo to RaU>a N M.. to log 
U>* Gattonai Highway that far It baa 

n logged from HealU* to Raton 
A riwolullaa w*a adoptad to the ef 

feet that the Weetern Idetetoa of the 
Colorado-to Gulf Highway ahould be- 
rome a part of the National Highway 
knowB aa the l*uget Hound lo-Oalf, ba- 
gtanlng at Heatti* Waahingtoa. and

In the Dtatrict Court room. Many 
repreaentative businea* men were 
preaeut.

Ill the morning aeaalon, reporta from 
delgatea from the counties south to 
Han Antonio were beard. Roads are 
In fin* condition. Secretary I). E. 
Colp, Vice President of the Colorado- 
lo-Oulf Highway and Hoad Expert of 
the San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce, led this dIacuBsion, Mr. Colp 
gave as an indication of the natural 
excellence of the roada on thia dlvlaion 
of the highway th* actual running time 
of the party from San Angelo to Plain- 
view, which waa eleven hour*. The 
dlatntic* Is 2d4 mllea.

H. K. Jackaoii, of San Angelo, Preal- 
dent of the Aaaoclatlnn, presided at 
thia maeting. In the abcence of Sec
retary B. O. Brown, who waa delayed 
in Lubbock by car trouble, 8. A. 
Uenix, of Big Sprlnga, County Judge 
of Howard County, acted oa aecretary 
at the morning aeaalon

The afternoon aealon met at 2:30 
o'clock, at the Schick Opera Houae.

The vtaitora were taken out to aee 
the big wells late this afternoon.

The following towna are repre
sented by delegatee:

Han Angelo—H. R. Jackson, W. A. 
Guthrie and Henry Hodemnnd.

Sterling City—H. 11. Brown, County 
Commisniuner of Hlerling County.

Big Mpringa—8. A. Penix, County 
Judge of Howard County; H. M. Mor- 
sifon, H U Rlx and I>r. I, R. Smith.

Lameaa—Goorg* W. Koaler. County 
Judge of Uewaon Coonty,' and W O 
Kee, County Attorney.

Tahoka A. D. Shook.
Ijubbock Geo W. Brlgga. HecreUry 

Chambar of Commerce, and John W 
Baker.

Paint Rock, Concho County O L- 
MImm*

Brady .Mrt'ullough County T I’. 
Grant

Mason County K J lAmberg. 
Maaon Mr limbarg also holds proxy 
from Glllespi* County.

Ran AnUmlo, Bexnr County I» K 
Colp

SEÍH WARD TO ASK BIDS

Piesdent McOnialil Ami Mis. Cna 
Piitcliett lake Paity lo  Tuka 

For Concert

having termini! nl Corpus <*hfiat' and *****^*** S ILLS  POI H

A
Ualvaatoa

Th* good road* vislnra wart take* 
aut to see Ptalnslew's big wells lust 
befurs g o'clorb A rwcepUoa will b* 
tawdered Ibaan to nlgbl at tbe Klk 
Halt AM cltlaaa* and tbair wtva* are 
ashed to com* out and maat our vla- 
Mor« Yoaag maa aad tbair swest- 
baarts ar* larladad. loo 

Cokmel Wswlgard aad party of dale 
galea from Ib* coantlaa oa lb* Colte 
rado-MeGalf Highway, arrltad tn 
Plalnvlaw oo acbedal* tbl* atoralag. 

Imbbnrk. Otar fifty d*la«ms* 
towK repesa sa tat Kt a# ar* In

pant

MIRI» I'AKS IS 4 « E l k .

Paul Barher haa sotd four Pord rars 
Ibi* waah They wer* bougbt by N K 
Baker, of l^orkney, Bradley Aulo Co.. 
Lubbork. J K. Htratlon, Abarnaiby, 

A II Heaucbam. Matador

RIHHTt REKISTRRKB AT REST
RtMiH nrm isu l a s t  h o s t n .

Mra L. 1 ^  Irya. Mr*. W. A Todd 
aad Mra Hlcbman Piira, of th* Chrit 

tba'laadwa. mat wHh th* County Commi*- 
atonsps Ibis morning la behalf of the

' ^  They aere met by a aumbar of rara Heal Room at Iba Court lloaaa
toward Hal* Canter | Tba county nad city officiala protn-

Pt>llow|ag tbe arrival of Iba party load to aasist wHb lb* salary of tba 
In Ptalavie*, tba car* wer* parbad oa aairoa of Ib* raat room
Mala fitrsat. where m«iUt>n plctarea^ There war* eighty who ragtatered 

mad* of th* hundred car* In nl tba raat room last monlb The la- 
Hae Tbsae pirtarea will gi> 1*10 Ib* dias abe com* to Plalnvlaw allber 
iNarstar* of ib* National Highway As- abopptag or oa othar basin*** art wal- 
sartalloa and Into avary circuit 'coot* at the raat rnotn, and will al-

A aaaataa of Ib* detsgate* waa oallad ways find II n qalaC and raatful place

jCei 7/s ó i0ciioneer for 2/ou

i -

/  N

Keep your pockets füll of our neat
ly printed cardt, Mr. Candidate. Give 
bunches of them to all your friends.

Every tinie your card turns up, it 
reminds some one of YO U  and the 
O FFIC E  YO U  W A N T .  Cards cost 
little. W e  get them to you quick.

!Pk0n9i 71 and 72

-

T fe r a id  ̂ P u S /iS Ä /n ff C o .

■ li

Fuel Problem Solved

President C. L. McDonald took two 
automobiles filled with peopel to 
Tulia Kriday night, giving 4 concert 
to advertise Seth Ward. Mrs. C-ora 
Pritchett, teacher of voice, accom
panied the party.

Mr. McDonald reports a very auc- 
cesaful trip to Matador this week. Tbe 
outlook fur this year at Seth Ward I* 
growing brighter every day, tbe Presi
dent said.

Tbe Board of Trustees are going 
over plans now for tbe new dormi
tory. These will be turned over to 
contrnctora for bids nt an early date

GKKKk HAUHINKBV <X>.
IIHHIIKG MANY WELLS.

Green .Macblnary Company have re
cently rioaed contracts for Irrigation 
wells for the following-named par
ties:
, One well etjulpped with an Ameri
can twenly-four-inch pitleaa pump, for 
Dan K. Morgan, algbt miles west of 
town This pump haa an efficiency of 
aixty per rent.

One well for J Q Adama, of James
town Ohio, to be located on hla land 
four miles northeaat of Hale Center 
An Advance pump will be installed.

Dr J II. Stewart, eight mile* north- 
aaat of town. Mr. Stewart's well will 
be equipped with Advene* pump and 
a forty-horsepower, two-cylinder Heer 
•ngina This plant la a duplicate of 
the J H. Hubbard well. Mr. Hubbard 
1* getting about fifteen hundred gal
lons of water n minute

Oraen Machinery Co. has Just fln- 
labed a wall for J N Jordan eight 
mile* east of town This well Is 
equipped with a Istyne M Bowler 
pitleaa pump.

Alsu, luat nalebed a well at Utile- 
field. Texan, for the Utllefleld I-ands 
An American pitleaa pump and n 
Primm oil engine of fifty horsepower 
wna Installed in thia wall Tbe well 
dallrar* from 1.200 to 1.5d0 gnllona per 
minnia

They have also Juet finished n well 
for F. T Skipworth. of Kraas. This 
wall la equipped with a UM'na M 
Howler pities* pump and a two-cylin
der fifty-horsepower Hear engine. 
Tkia wed deliver* about 1,000 galona 
per wilBut*.

Commtaaionera' Court la In seaslon 
thia woak It has laid out a few dla- 
Irlcts and allowed claims. To-day 
they are nt work aa a Board of Equal- 
Ixatlcm. ^

Judff Lewis said at noon; "So far 
w* hgTo lowered taxes oa more prop
erty than we have raised. In about 
fifty iMolaiicas we have lowered taxes, 
and rglnad then In two."

WINS M  A AIR kERK A K »
JUMK r . H A M »k » W K».

Ke«. Meeting Patii Perlarm* U( 
m*a|t Jane Rase* Pr*fa*e la 

Pretty Becanstlaee.

A preiiy hume weòding was aolamn- 
Ixed Thuraday aighl et tb* b<ime of 
Mr. and Mra R. L. Kerr, 201 Walnut 
Rireat. wban tbatr daughter Janni* 
waa gtvea la niarrlaMa tn Juka F. 
Handar.

Tb* Impresslve caraottitiy wa* per- 
formed by Ree Marllng Park, paator 
of lite PreabytBiian Cburcb ut tbia 
city.

Prior tu tha entrane* nt tk* bridal 
rouple. Miss Gwendolyn llanby aang 
"I Isn* You Truly," Miaa Georgia 
Brasbears playlng Ib* accompaalmant. 
To th* atralna of thè wedding march, 
played by Mra. Kva U Barnes, tha 
bride eniered on th* arm of tha groom. 
Sha waa attended by ber aleter.

J D. Whitman was

^ ■ 7
Call and See Burner Demonstrated

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
North Side of Square First Door West of Jackson Market

Anyone dasiring to purchas« 
rights and torritory call on

or write me at 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

B. WALLER
DEMONSTRATOR

/fr /A# ffíéfÁt

Jessie Kerr 
grtvomaman

The bridal party stood beneath an 
arch of whit* rosea and grncaful 
vines, from which waa auapendad a 
wedding bell. Jardinieres of growing 
Mms gave a touch of pretty greenery 
to the acene.

White and red were rrmemt)ared' In 
(he decorationa, while rosea of June 
were amnged tbroughnnt the rooms.

The bride waa gowned in white bro
caded satin with orerdreaa of laca 
caught up with white satin rosea. Her 
ornaments and Jewelry were pearl* 
She carried an arm cluster of white 
carnations, the gift of the groom

Mia* Jeaale Kerr wore yellow mee- 
taline, with overdress of lace Her 
flowcra were pink carnations and c*pe 
jasaamlnes.

Immediately after th* cereraon.v, 
while a musical program was given, 
the guests were served ices and cake*.

In the dining room, at a beautiful 
lace-covered table atrewn with roses. 
Misses Ruby Barrow and Addle Irick 
dispensed delicious nectar.

Mrs. Sterling Park was toastmls- 
tress Toasts were given the bride 
by Mesdamea W. A. Todd, .T4 M. Ma
lone and W. R. Armstrong. Rev. 
Stnrilag Park, In hla toast, remem
bered the Ikmily of the bride.

Dr J. H. Wayland and Mias Bessie 
I^een gave the groom worda of sage ad
vice whtlci 'they drank to hla health 
and happineaa

Tb « ftild fV  Hake* anrmounted by a 
miniature bride and ornamented with

white and red hearts, was cut by tbe 
pretty bride and the bevy of gay young 
glrlt ‘who aaalated in serving.

A number of handsome presents 
ward deceived, some of them coming 
froo| McKinney, St. liouis and Califor
nia The groom’s gift to the bride waa 
a watch set with diamonds

Mr. and Mr*. Sandera are at home 
tp their frienda at 400 East Seventh 
Street

The contracting parties tn last 
night’a marriage are both well known 
in Plainview. Mr. Sander in a promi
nent tHMlnesa man, and haa had tbe 
Interests of Plainview at heart ever 
since be became a citixen of the town 

TJie bride la known and loved for 
her excellent qualities, and haa grown 
up in tbe town

ANDEKNON TO GALYENTON.

John A. Anderaon baa gone to Gal
veston to take n poeltion on the United 
States transport Meade. He bad been 
on tbe boat for aevral moniiis when 
he came to Plainview, In December.

Mrs. H 8. Bruce and children and 
Mr and Mrs. E. K. Peckbam and baby 
left to-day fur Colorado Springs, Colo. 
They will spend about four week* In 
Colorado.

Mra Z. T. Wright returned to-day 
to Oklahoiiiu City. Mrs. Wright came 
to atlaad tbe burial of her father, 
Capuda J. W Stewart, which waa held 
yeueaday.

(ORMIHSIOKEKS* COURT
IK NENNibK THIH WEEK.

Uaard * f EqaallxatloB at Werk and 
ben lllstrleta Laid 

Oat.

H R  OATES URGES WOIEK TO
ENTER PRAETORIAN FIGHT.

T*wa Rlaalag Twe Haadrrd Dallar 
M ae Gate Big Meetlagt 

l.akkaek Landa

Tha ^eaHuriaas, that boapitabla or- 
dar, t fii*  boats yesterday afternoon 
for th* latllaa of Plainview, at U>ng’a 
Drug Aare This was on* of th* 
many peasant entertainments given 
recently by the Praetnrinns.

Betweaa algbty and ninety ladies 
ware pneefot. and enjoyed the cream 
aervad.

D W Mctllaaaoa, the genial Dla- 
tri^t Manager, waa ublqultoua and 

iling la a abort talk he urged the 
importasca of striving to gain tbe 2200 
prise aad thereby getting the district 

ting.
President I. K. Ontea of Wayland 

Cnlleg* made a talk along tbe name 
Itnea '

Wa oaUMl afford," aald President 
Oatea, "for any town to beat Plain- 
view. Df* must win the prise.

" I f  PM gal the women after It," be 
eonUaoH. "we are bound to beat, for 
women work faster and think faster 
than m M " (Hla audience was almost 
sxrluaieeiy feminine.)

Tbe prise offered la for the largest 
tacrea»* la memberhlap in the district. 

Plainview Is bound to win.

KI'HY TO SHOW WAR PICTURE.

Thera are comparatively few produc
tions oa th* market at tbe present 
time dealing with the American Revo
lution There ere thousands dealing 
with the Civil War and even more 
showing tb* wild life of tbe West.

Therfore, the four-reel special of 
th« I'bivsmal Company showing 
"Washington at Valley Forge” sets a 
precedeal.

Aside from the dramatic interest 
that it urouees, it Is of great value 
as an educational picture.

“ Washington at Valley Forge” will 
be shown at The Ruby Monday after
noon and night

The story opens with a prelude 
showing the midnight ride of Paul 
Revere, and changes to the winter at 
Valley Forge, with a dramatic endlng-

«KS. LOCK VERY ILU

George Lock received a telephone 
cnll this morning stating that his wife 
had been taken seriously ill. Mrs 
Lock is vrlsiting her father, in the 
country

Mrs H. P. Speed and daughters left 
to-day fur San Antonio to visit Mrs. 
Speakman

BILUHGB AND BILLINGt», 
rklroprsetsr* 

natavlew, TeiM

Honrs: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. in. 
PkoM It l  O lcglb INilMhMl

Mlsse* Letha Shropahlre and Ruth 
Wlugo spent Sunday with Miss Nell 
Webb, at Kress.

George M. Janes, of Abernathy, has 
bougbt an interest In tbe Plainview 
Land and Cattle Company.

Kirby Scudder left to-day to visit 
friends in Anson.

J. W. Willis and K. W. Vanderpuol 
left yesterday for Kansas City.

Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, of Fort Worth, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Shafer.

R P. Bonner, of Amarillo, and Mrs.’ 
Olive Matison, of Plainview, were inar-r' 
ried yesterday morning at 7:30 o’clock 
at tbe Methodist parsonage, by Rev. 
8 . A. Barnes.

'Iit

FOR HALE—From 1 to 50 registered 
HEREFORD BULL«; beat blood in 
America. See stock 14 miles south 
of Plainview. L. H. and E. B ROSSER. 
—Adv. 8-pd. 76.

Acme Laundry
‘No Excuse on Earth for Poor Work"

Fra* Tiokats to the Raky w ltk  A l l  W erk

Expert Launderers, Dry Cleaners and Pressers
Work called for every day 

■ n  W  PI Ca 9  w Sent out on Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays. Write 453 in red in your phone book.

We Can Fin t k  Hamper-with everything you 
need for outings, 
touring or fishing 

oing a-shopping here, there and 
under this one roof. Here are

trips—no need for going 
the other place—all unde 
named only a few  o f the many good th in ^  for out
doors and elsewhere: potted meats, sardines, crack
ers and biscuits, olives, pickles, peanut butter, etc.

W H I O H T  &  i : > T J N A W A Y
PHONES 35 and 355

C. W. CRAVES
Hand Made Harness

For loss money than you can buy factory 
made harness. We uso tho best loathor In 
tho morkot.

We have the best make of collars 
at the lowest price; hames and 
chains of the best make at the low-
est price; hand made lines and breetching at the 
lowest price; collar pads o f the best make at the 
lowest price, b u g ^  whips and whips o f all kinds at 
the lowest price: bits and spurs o f oest make at the 
lowest price; saddle blankets o f all kinds at lowest 
price; Mnd made bridles and halters at the lowest 
price; we carry a full line o f belts o f all styles; fly 
nets and horse shset o f best make at lowest price* 
Neatsfoot oil o f best make at lowest price; lariats ana 
rope o f all kinds at lowest price.

The price o f leather has 
advanced but our prices have 
not. W e are all mechanics 
o f the best type. W e carrj' 
the largest stock o f leather 
goods in the Panhandle or on 
the South Plains.

Call and see our famous 
stock at South East Comer 
o f Square.

Mr. Hendrick Wood will 
take pleasure in repairing 
your Harness.

World's Greatest Stock Saddles
G LU. GJeA VES, Maktr

Buy Y«ur Leather G004I2 fron an Exclusive Saildlcry 
a»d HaraeM Hense

G.W. Graves Sadlery Co.
P la in v iu w ,  T u x a s  •'.)h it»')'"
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The T wice-A-Week Hale C ounty Herald
PubliMhe«! TueNilujr aud Friday by 

THE IIEUALII I'lBLlSHIHiU rOMI*ASi¥.

Kutered at the Poet Office iu Plainview aa flecoad Claae Mall Matter I'nder 
The Act of March 3. IS79.

Sabacriptiun, ................................................................... #l^i A A ear.
Subacrlbera DealrinK Addreaaea I'haiiKed will Pleaae State Both Old and

New Addreaa.

Bl'FORI) O. ........................................................................................  Editor.
EDWIN B, MIDLER........................................................... Bualneaa Manager.

mFKLA.HU KAI EN STABT

DON T TAKE YOUR WORRIES HOME
A very rikhI thiiiR for a man to do is to shut his worries in his 

desk, forijet his business on his way home, and when he gets there 
try to be gs agreealile as possible to those who are dearest to him.

You know the husbami who, uneonseious of his own nuMnis, 
though conscious of the moods of his wife and family, makes life 
inis**rable for them the minute he gets home. He is the type who is 
unconscious of his fits of temper an»l defects in his make-up. He 
thinks he is a very fine husbami and father, and w’ouhl feel that great 
injustice were ineeted out to him if any one dared suggest that he 
«lid not a|)roach the ideal.

This is the kind of husbami who forgtds that while he is away 
from home during the «lay his wife has worries and cares in abun
dance. But all this he overbmks, and he comes home expecting «>nly 
encouragement and flattery from her.

In the evening he us4‘s up his energy telling his wife of her faults, 
and really imagines that he is a fine man, giving a woman the benefit 
of his su{>erior intellect, when the eham'es are that she has ten times 
.18 much brains.

Most mothers who have spent the «lay largely in strtughteniiig 
out the troubles of their chiltlren would like something l>etter for 
evening pastime than straightening out tnuibles for a {>eevish hus
band.

Men of this kiml, ami there are a great many of them, should 
look at the matter fn>m the onlinary comnnui-sense, business point 
«»f view.

He knows that Ins business «le|>eiids u(m>ii his Iteing pleasant with 
people. He makes it his busim‘ss to smile with those with whome he 
does busint'Ks. He tries to 1m- cheerful, whether he is Iskw^or em
ployee, for he knows that cheerfulness is an ex«-ellent lubricator.

If a man can make himself cheerful for the sake of business, he 
certainly should try t«> make him-st-lf like«I f«ir similar n-asons He 
will not then excuse hims«>If f«>r lM*ing “ out of s«»rts”  at home b«-eaus»- 
he has had a hard day in business

All the goiHl opinions a man can earn in his business life will 
never make up for the l«»ss of l«»v«- and res|»eet at home.

A g«M>d way to s«-< ure and retain the home aff*'etion and adora
tion is to leave your business lo-hin«! and try to do for your family 
and make them ha|>py.

If a man earns the gcHsI opinion of his family, it may ei>m(>«-ns.vte 
him for some little losses down town.

DENVER, June 13,—Races at the 
Overland track were resumed this a(- 
ternooa .iflsr au luterval o. eight yetri 
wheu a .9 day mur was oi>eaad. It 

ii'« Erst tree iij l.i li| under the 
authority of the new Colorado law 
legalliiiiK racliig..More than 360 ruu- 
miig and hai noeehorses will particip
ate. coming here from Juarei, Hurve- 
deOrace and other tracks. Twelye 
hari!«e^ rac«»s In all will run—two each 
durnifi the firct «lx days of the ine.M- 
ing. ^Thereaner all races will be for 
runners. The principal event of the 
meeting will be the Colorado l>erby, 
for a stake of |2,000 which Is schedul
ed to be run next Saturday. The state 
racing commission has approved the 
meeting, which will be on Jgly 4.Un- 
der a recent court decision pari-mutu 
betting will be alolwed.

feasible when the loan Is really pro- the lender. But If the other rules are
ductive, when it returns to the borrow
er a definite revenue uach year. Tables 
showing the payments required to pay 
off principal «uid interest in varying 
periods of time are appended to the 
bulletin and are recommendtHl to the 
serious ooiislderatiou of everyone who 
contemplates burrowing money. The 
bulletin also advises the farmer to se
cure the lowest possible Interest. At 
first sight this seems to be too obvious 
to be worth mentioning. Of course 
the interest should be as small sa pos
sible.

observed, if the borrowin' manages bis 
financial affairs soundly, he will be 
surprised to find how much easier it 
is to obtain favorable terms. The right 
kind of a lender «toes not want to 
foreclose mortgages; be wants bla 
money buck with a fair profit, like any 
other merchant: For money that is 
sure to be repaid, he chargee low In
terest.

That in fact is why the government 
has publish«-d these rules for borrow
ers. It Is not such a matter of driv-

FOR 8ALB--tii0 acres near Run- 
ulugwater. Joins Syndicate tract 
Every foot can be cultivated. Bee 

Everybody knows that—except lug a shrewd bargain aa It is of ob-1 H. E. 8KAU08 —Adv. 8-U.

serving a few fundiunental principles 
which alone «tan make credit a bletts- 
Ing and not a curse.

FOR SALK—From 1 to 60 registered 
HEREFORD BlILLS; best blood in ^  
America See stock 14 miles suutl( 
of Plainview L  H and E B R O S SB R .^^^  
—Adv S-p«l 76.

TO FILIIT
FOB HOOD Ito IPS

» » A » » « '* ♦ ♦ Jt i t  » »  » ♦ ♦ aut »4 f » » ♦ *..! ♦ ♦  » A » »  » fi

riilCADO, June 13.— Women will 
help get better r«3ads If plans of the 
Congress of M’omen'a Ackleveiuenta 
and Exposition of Science, Art and 
Commerce, which opened todsiy at the 
Coliseum, do not go awry. For one 
week the congress will hold forth and 
during that time an effort will be made 
to have the women lend their aid to 
the better road movement. CouterU 
are expeo(«»d to be gatbered from the 
convention of the M'omen'a F««lera- 
tlon of (Tube which is also in session 
here this week. The National Oood 
Roads Asaoclalioa. the IntoraHtional 
(lood Roads and .Automohlls Ass«m-1s - 
tion, the Illinois Stale tlood Ros-Ik As
sociation and the Chicago (kx>d Roads 
Aasorialloo all stand ready to accept 
any overtures the women ms.) make 
to boom good highways. On the plea 
that good roads and sirssts t>ssr a 
vital ridatlonship to tbs home, tha con
gress believes that women's help in 
their behalf will bs forthronitna

CKI.KHKtTi: FI. 444 P t )

JEiT-'ERStiN CITY. June U. Flags 
are to be displayed tomorrsw on all 
public buildings In the stats In ob
servance of Flag Hay. set apart by 
the governor's prtx-lsmallon

Crescent Oil Engines

iwCyde

Esf to 
Stit

CO-OPERATION AMONG FARMERS

FIVK Bl l.tA FOB
KOBBoniAU >t»\KT;

The farmers of Northwest Texas have for yearn praeti«-ed the 
fundamental principles of ct^peration.

When Farmer A docs a big lot of fencing, he is helped by a««iue- 
one living close by. Farmer B kntvws that he will have no diffieulty 
in getting sevral of his neighbors to help him harvest and thresh his 
wheat, providing he in turn is willing to later “ pay them back" with 
■ervice of some kind.

Farmer C, appreciating that he can not well (et along another 
year without a substantial barn, lias no hesitan«*y in g«-tting hol«l 
of those who “ owe him”  labor to help him erect it.

Several farmers living in the same distriet deeiile they want to 
provide tln-ni.st-lvi-s with mi inexpensiv«-. i-onvenient form of eoniniiini- 
eation. They ileeitle to have a part.v telephone line. Few. if any. of 
the farmers in th«- eonmiiinit.v i-oiild affonl to htiil«! a line from the 
home into town an«l over the eountry to his «liffereiit neighbornj So 
they form a i-<*-oiM*rative assoviation. building one main line into the 
city, which also affords inter-«-oinniunieation Is-twi-en the farm homes. 
Aa a result of this c«vo|>eration all farmers are able to have a tele
phone

; I

WASHINUTON. D C. Juns IX F t«« 
rules designed to conviixw far mors 
that there Is no magic abooi • rsdlt 
are sot down la tbs Fsrmsr's lintlo- 
tin 6P3 “ How to I'ss Farm Crsdlt“.|; 
which the Culled State# Iteparuneot of j 
Agriculture has Just published I’alssaj 
the farmer who Is thinking of bor-j|[ 
rowing money fnily undsretands tbsas 111 
rules and la willing lo be goldsd by! 
them, the Uoverameiit'a sdvlcs to him,' 
la don't. As It Is, there are probably t 
almost aa many fanners in this ooun-j 
try who srs suff>ring from too muchj 
as froia too lltUe rredtl i

Of tbtvse rules Ihs three m<jsi Im ' 
portant are I

I. .Make sure that tbs purpose forj 
I which the borrowed money la to be

Few
Motiig
Pats

VeMess

Eis| to
Opaito

Ù

Eomnal

Fob
Feed
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Hele glOiptt« t f  mt

t 'o r F urtKor lnf«>rmgtiof\ A«idrog«

McDowell Gray, Sales AgL
Ware Hotel, Plainview, Texas

S. L Msore ASoss C»Tforation, Maggiactirert, 
Eluabgtk, Ntw Jeriay

Tlu* farrners' tt-li-phon«- H.-«H«»i-iMti<>n t» anothi-r step forwnrd ni used will produce a grester return 
co-opcraf lon. tltb**r instiin«*«-s sliowing diffcrciit fonns nf <-i>-op.Tati»»n needed to ps> thè debt. 
nniong farnn-rs «-ari !>«• «-iti-«!.  ̂ length of lime thè debt la

S«> far so ginn!. Now w«- «-onic to tbat pari of tbc fann»*r*s «•n-i*" should bave a cioè« relation t'- 
tlcavor when* h*- fails to «-«»-oiMTat**—Iniying ami sclling i’*** producilve lite of thè improvement
>  Tlios«* vviui niakc a .study of conditioiis in agri«-iilttirai s«M-ti»»ns which thè money ie borrowed

' 00» » » t u

3 l’ rovlaion shnuid he modo in a 
longtime Ioana for the gradual reduc
tion of the principal

The first rule la, of course, the key

point out with evi'r-ini-rfiising arnphasis tbe lamciilablc fa<-t that as 
a whole farmers show lack of jmlgnicnt in getting the l»est priee for 
their |)nitlii'-ts and of paying exi-essive prices for their suppli«-s.

The average farmer’s net pnifits are not anywhere near eoni- 
inensurate with his inv«‘stm«*nt in equipment and inaeliinery ami his lo itie wise uee of credit. Between bor-
operating expenses. «•••

I ’snally because of ln«*k of eash and Ih.-«*hiih«- he lims to pay 
groei-ry, elotbing, hardware ami blaeksmithing bills. whi«*li frequently 
have run for w-veral months, tlie farmer is compelled to dispos«- of 
what lie has rais«-d as s«Min as it has b«‘«‘ii gath«*red from the fielils.
So off to market he go«-s, to get the “ market priee”  for his pHslucta.

with which to repay the loan. From 
this point of view It matters com
paratively litlle whether the Internet 
be high or low It la the pnvmgat of 
the principal that la the chief difflmil- 
ty.

Rules two and three deal with the 
most satisfactory ways of repayment. 
Underneath them both Is the same 
principle: The loan must be repaid
with the money it earns Itself. For 
example, if the money is used to buy 
a machine that wtl last ten years, tbq 
mt chine must earn enough la that 
time to pay for itself or It never will. 
The loan, therefore, should be entirely 
repaid before the ten years are up or 
the farmer will lose money on the 
traosactlcn. paying out Interest for for 
no benefit in return. On the «ither 
hand, if too early a date is set for set
tlement , or repayment, the machine 
will not have had sufficient opportun-

and bnrrowlna money to buy equip- 1  

men! of some sort with which to make 
more money there Is all the difference 
between foPy and forealght, extrava
gance and thrift If the money Is bor- 

BecHitw- all the farnicn« sell tb.* same kin.l of altiff at the .sanie'rowed for a wise purpose |i will pro 
time of the year, the “ market priee”  is low. Being foreed to B.-II when «luce enough to pay bark principal and 
everybinly else-is selling is the very thing wliieli has <-atise«l many ¡interest and s fair margin of proBt for 
an industrious farmer to “ go broke.”  the borrower If It U borrowed for a

Why d«i farmers sell at the lowest prices year after y«-ar, allow-jfooilah purpose It will produce nothing 
ing the iniildleman to pr«»fit as a result of the farmer’s unremittUtg and consequently there will be nothing 
toil and thought fulness, when the miiblleinan usually ha.s no capital 
investeil in his Fiusincss and operates simply upon margins, Ivormwing 
upon the grain, pnxluee ami other prtMliiets hf gets from the farmer, 
holding them tintil the priee‘goes up ami then selling at a go«Ml profit T

From your own experienee, Mr. Farmer, you know how «lisap- 
iminting ami disi-ouraging it has been for you to w«»rk intelligently 
and faithfully all year, paying interest on a large investment in the 
form of your land, tools and machinery, buildings and work sttick, 
together with all <if the costs incident to the o|H-ratioii ami mainte
nance of yonr farm, ami then have to go to market to sell ytinr stuff 
for less than it «‘ost yon aetiially to raise it ami get it to market!

Why run the risk of losing another year's labor ami money t 
Why not eo-operale with other farmers in your neighhorh«H»d in the 
purchase of all your suppliest The price you will have to pay for any 
eomimslity when pur. hase«! in Imlk with your associates will be so 
low in comparison with what you have been paying when piindiasiiig 
at retail that you will be astonished at the saving.

Co-operation in selling means that you will imt be foreed t»> sell 
when and at'whatever priee the middleman «*arcs to dole out to you.
When you are assiieiate«! with a number of others in «li.s(M>sing of 
your products you «-an afford to be firm in liohling out for the pri«*e 
which will enable you to conduct your business at a profit.

Why not organize a Farmers’ C«M>perative Buying ami Selling 
AfMoeiation for your neighborhootl T As a progn-ssive and wide-ilty to make the requisite money and 
awake farmer, your influence will encounter little diffieulty in get-jthe borrower may have difficulty In 
ting fifteen or twenty farmers residing in yonr locality who will join raising It elsewhere. Rule 3 provides 
forces with you and others.

Co-operative Farmers’ Leagues are succeeding famously in many 
other parts of the eountry, just as they can here if properly conducte«!.
They have made farmers in«lependent who before were constantly 
in debt.

Get on Kaay Street through the Co-of>eration Avenue.

for some form of amortIzafJoa the' 
system by which the principal Is re
paid In installments so that he aquount 
of the loan Is continually dirointshing 
and in consequence the Interest 
charges also. Such a system is quite

What Will You Read 
This Spring and 
Summer?

Of course you want [japers anti n iai^ines, anti you ought not 

to pay too much for them. Here's the very thing for you^ anti your 

family. *

The Southern Home Trio
Alt Thret PabtUhed in the South

Twice-A-Week Herald 
llollaiid's Maga/Jne [Monthly]
Farm and Ranch [W eekly]

All to You Until December 1, 1914 for Only $1.00
Every member o f the family will enjoy these, for The Twice-A-Week Herald is

a year
1.00 a year
1.00 a year

full o f all the local happenings and as much news o f general interest as possible. 
Holland’s is a large, beautifully illustrated monthly magazine, full o f  fiction, 
special articles, fashions, housenold helps, and many departments o f interest to 
a ll—t...............the ideal home magazine o f the south.

Farm and Ranch is the weekly every one interested in poultry, farming, stock 
gardening or marketing, ought to have. It ’s up to the minute all the time. Trv 
^ is  combination NOW

Thim Offor to Saw Subocribors Only

Tell Your Friends About It
The Herald Publishing Company
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KANSAS CITY STOCK YAKDS, 
June 12.—ClosliiK cattle aules )aMt 
week were lU to 1!> ceuta above Muii- 
dr.y on ktllinK gradee. Plain heavy 
eteere showed least activity. The 
arnay worm In Missouri, and fear of 
drouth in various localities, weakened 
prices on stockers and feeders 40 to 
75 cents. The supply to-day Is 7,000 
head, market on killliiK cattle steady 
to weak, and wnak to lower on stock- 
era and feeders. Hood to clioice na
tives sold at $N.85 and fk.OO to-day, 
act) prime handy-we«llit steers would 
go a little above )9.00.

Bulk of native steers to killers sell 
at t7.90 to tk.6r>, and any wnakness In 
prices to-day was made up by good 
fills. Veal calves are slroncer, best 
around flO, stock calves lower. Prime 
Stockers sell at 17.50 to f7.75, and 
useful cattle at |6.75 to $7.25. A good 

'run of Missouri stock Is here to-day, 
iDcludlng 28 cars off the Milwaukee 
and a special train of 10 cars from 
King City, but distant terlrlory is be- 
in gdrawn on to make the modest to
tal supply, a train of 17 cart of West
ern Hlops Colorado cattle being the 
chief contribution of this kind to-day.

The latter sold at 17.76 to |s.l6. 
Right cars of Western .Nebraska siotk 
arrived over the I'nlon Pacific Short 
Line. About 24 cars of ('olorodo and 
Western Nebraska sugar mill rattle 
are eiperted to-morrow Owners of 
theoe cattle have tested various market 
rernlly with repeated shipments, but 
Kansas Ctiy salesmen have outdone 
rivals at other markets In their sales, 
hence they get the entire shipment 
this week

Quarantine receipts are IS cars to
day. market fully steady, offerings In
cluding North Teias fed steers at S7 76 
to |s IS. and low-grade Oklahoma 
grass steers at M.S6 to M M.

Hog rscsipta to-day ars 7A*d hers, 
hot a ruB of tS.SOd at t'thcago upset 
the apple carl, and prices are mostly 
10 ceata lower, top • 17th, hulk t* to 
|s IS. The powe rnf the consuming

held a prisoner After futile bicker
ings. the Indians, suspecting the real 
condition of the Frenchman's small 
force, erected In front of their tents 
a fuiierui pyre upon which they bound 
the woman.

Ht. Dennis with twenty men then 
made a furious onslaught on the In
dians. In the first clash all of his 
men but eight were killed. 8t. Den
nis fell at last with three bullets in 
his head and two arrows In his breast 
Two of his force survived.

FIHE I»KPABTII1£NTH OF
N0M£ FUUKKilN nTl£S-

IN JHAKF.Z

Jl'ARPW, Mexico, June 10.—Have a 
heart, if you will, for the downtrodden 
peon, the war-rlddle<l paclfloo and the 
thousand of other sufferers in Bloody 
Mexico, but save a tear for the curio 
dealer, the professional gambler, the 
dance hall proprietor and the bull- 
figtit promoter of the Mexican border 
town.

In the hoarse voles of a prominent 
American gent of this town: “ An nod- 
der niont’ of dis and I'll have to go 
to wolk.”

The bottom bisw out of the buaineas 
of entertlniug and trimming American 
tniirtsts drummers and plain visitors 
In Juares when the war scare struck 
Kl Paso and tba gentleman who looks 
after that profitabla trade room for 
lament.

The first dash of cold water was 
the order that street cars should not 
crues the Inlernstlonal bridge from Kl 
Paso after f  o'clock at nigbt Thla pre- 
cautkin was taken to prevent inebriat
ed Americans from Kl Peso mixing 

Itb inubrialed Mexicans, the authori
ty of both towns working on the theory 
that man commonly doee not beoume 
warlike along the iHirder until after 
• M  p gi

Proprietors of dance halla on the 
Juares side were the firet nnee bit 
Ordinarily their aniueemeni place» 
were thronged every night with gold- 
lined Ameiewna from Florida to Oreg-

Ulasgow, with a population of 1,047,- 
000 uiul an area of 10,183 acres, has a 
very efficient fire department, con- 
sitsing of 1 1  stations advantageously 
situated in various parts of the city, 
in charge of 195 officers and men, says 
Consul J. N. McC'unn, Glasgow, Bcot- 
land. The water suply Is owned and 
controlled by the muuiclpullty. The 
water In the fire mulns is kept at a 
pscssure of about one-half ton per 
square inch In the central part of the 
city, while In the outlying secUuus it 
varies from 40 to 75 pounds during 
the day to 75 pounds and above dur
ing the night. This pressure is. ob
tained by means of a city-owned pump
ing station. Only In exceptional cases 
Is the Itlver Clyde utilised for fire 
purposes.

The Central tire station has a fully 
equipped machine abop, that is nut 
only capable of dealing with ail classea 
of repair work, but has also built for 
service in the city four firet-ald motor 
fire vehicles. These machinea, con
structed to carry 1 officer, 12 men, 
2,00 yards of canvds boss, one 30-foot 
extension ladder, tools, etc., have given 
perfect sailsfacuon. Members of the 
fire department also erect and main 
tain the fire-.'ilarm boxes— work that 
waa formerly done by the National 
Telephone Co and eubeequently un
dertaken by the Poet Office Telephone 
l>epartment

Calls Aaxwerrd Keveaae and 
Kxpewditarea.

The brigade received and attended 
during 1913 a total of 1,742 calla; 
of tbeee, 789 were actual fires, 480 
were false alarnia from various 
cauaea, 2tJ were examlnatJoDs for fire, 
and In 210 raaes special services were 
rendered by the firemen. Engines and 
firemen were present at 688 of the 
fires, but In 121 cases the outbreaks 
were so trifling that firemen with 
hand pumps only wer required. The 
total estimated loss within Greater 
Glasgow was 936.5.000.

Ksvenus for the maiutenanee of the 
fire department is derived fVoin

May receipts at the lesdiac siarhMa

on who rsBM to see the raaxixs danc- 
imblk to absorb h.«s at a rang. o f| ^  pr,.p^riy and lmpr..perly and who 
pnces above eight dollars te «t-P«»» conveyed to Kl Paso boteU In,
able only wbea rer.lpt. are very light ^  «..rninga Ths|‘‘'**"*** at fire, and

talk of the trouble threw a hig sears|
Into them

More talk of a row with the ronsll- 
tullonalleia and the rurio dealers get 
iheire. lourlsta fighting shy of Juarst 
evew In dayllabt and ahandoalng near
ly altogether the nightly ¡tty rtdea by 
Bight seeing autna from Kl t*asn The 
little ball rsaasd In spia about the 
rnuMie wheel as frei|uently as In the 
post, the gamMIng fraternity "get the 
dampe' and the hull fight pnssnters 
ft and advertlalng the game on the 
American side lase remuni rallve

romkdned were 16 per rent abort of 
May last year, sad 4S per rent abort 
nf May. l9o4, the besvieat May oa rec
ord at the Mg markets

Progresa toward anrinal »upgileh 
will aaiarally be attended with de
clining priesa.

Native spring taiiil« sa!"rd 4S la 
6S esala last week, and are balding It. 
S«iie a aamber of aalee lo-dar at 
IF Id. Native awea are worth I t t i  Is 
|6 t6. weibera sp to 14 1* vearllnge 
17 ^  (IcaiU are 25 rents lower to
day. s<a>d brueber Asgors* at I t  16. 
ar.l1 sllck-halrrd Meitrana at 16 

Tsiaa muitaas are steady to-day. 
ewea at f i l i ,  choice wrthere 

Worth 15 86. eoens yearlings aad lambs 
irived at M 76 Herelpto are IP M><» 
lodny, bat l:shi run» are avpecled 
ahead J A MlCKAKT.

Marbel Cor respondeat

a tax la put upon the rate payera tu 
^ake up Ibe balance. Kxpenditure 
frorn May 31, 1912. to May SI. 1913, 
egriuding Iniereet and sinking funda, 
amounird to |I63,I57, tho revenus uf 
the department waa $30,007, makiug 
Ib'- net charge on ratea (taxeal, ex- 
rlualve of Interrwt and einking fund, 
113 3 ,160. Fur the curretit )ewr the 
rate of taxation la l.l cents per $4 87 
of reatal pald by occuplere of houoea 
and bualneaa premisae

Werk ef Ibe HlrmlnrhaM itrigadcw 
jllly  Consul Albert llaUivad, Birming

ham, Kngland )
Birmingham s flrv brigade (ctiielsts

I.I1TI.I n fo l t im  119 THK jof 22 officers and 17' men. and serre»
IONI: vvftlt UT ITK. an estimated ^•opulalloo of 859,644.

U T T IF  v»TtiKI9<» o r  1HI
lOAP «TkK NTt l l

irur love etranger Iban ttction la 
lo be found la ihr dann of Terna ble- 
tory.

Tkle la the elury of Jugnrau Ht Den
is French soldier of fortune, who led 
the exi>edliton toKr Teaua In 1714 to 
plant roíanles. caiabIMh ints-rc<>ur»e

•catlered over an arevs sllghlly in ex- 
Kaaaam of Ibe Anierlcan wamen I» cees of 68 square miles, 

rerorded for the firal lime In lhe pll-= In 1913 the brigade rsaponded to 1,- 
Iful »tory of a remnani of lhe J C. Ì070 flre alarma, of whlch 126 were 
llealea rolany al Doloree. Texas, a set-1 false alarttia The total flre Iosa dur- 
tlemenl on Ism Morsa creek, twrivo Ing lhe year was e«tlmatsd at $289. 
miles abnve Ha )un4-llaa wtlh lhe K lo 970 and lhe vmiue of the property al 
Grande and perhape ihlrty miles aNivejrlsk $18.764.380. Al WiU of tbs flrea 
lhe preM>ni lown of Kagle Paaa The II he damage waa under $126, bui at two 
aleenpt al culuiilsallon waa niade In ilt oxeoeded $26.000 The chlef officer 
|t34 lof ths biigads hna evpressed hls bs-

Flgns nf e«rly falr promiae for the'llef Ibat the email number of eerlous
»eiiletneM nere lilaaled l>y drougtd 
lirepoodreiry eeixrd many of the col
onista and they aougbt homes and food 
In Han Fernando. Hunts lines and oth
er Meximn rillee with a tou oillee rad-

wlth Vextrane and obtain Interest ln|lua On the IPih of March, 1M«. Jual 
her mines When he reached 8ni> two years after the arri ml at Dolores. 
Juan lUullBta. the Presidio of the Hlo|a group of Ihe last colonials to leave 
Grands, he Improved the delay Incl- the place, endeavered to return to the 
dent awaiting an answer from the,coast and 97ngland Moat of Ibe plon-
Hpsnlsb g«>vemor id Coahulla by fall
ing In love with Marla, the beautiful 
daughter of Vllleeeca», the command
ing officer of the Presidio

Cnfortunalely the Governor aleo 
waa a aultor to her band and had 8t. 
IienniB tcorrecti Imprleoned After 
mors than six monthe Imprisonment In 
rhalns. .Maria obtained release through 
lafluence In Mexico City Having In 
the mewntime repeatedly refueed to 
inarrry the governor, Marta and HI 
licnnia were wed.

Mobile waa then the aurting point 
to all expendltlone Into Texas. Bt. 
I tennis started from .Mobile on a acc- 
ond expedition In 1727 and finding 
hlmaelf robbed of all hls property at 
the Prealdlo made a trip lo Mexico 
City to secure redresses. Ills old ene
my. the former Governor, again had 81. 
Dennis Imprisoned and again hie faith
ful wife obtained'liberty. Texas was 
then ruled from Mexico City, It will 
he rememlvered. Si. Dennis returne<l 
to Mobile and was given command of 
the Fort at .Natchltochea. The Nafche* 
Indians feared St. Dennta and particu
larly feared the vengance for the maa- 
eacre of French eettlere in Louleana 
in 1729. Believing St. Dennis would 
collsct friendly Indians and exterm
inate the Natchez, these warriors eent 
too men to St. DennI»’ fort and entrap
ped him with a garrleon of $0 men.

A woman played a leading role In 
the Frenchman'» life to the very last 
but ft waa not Maria. The Natchez 
tried to lure St DennIg ont of the fort 
by proposing to surrender to him n 
French woman who had long been

eecs In the Beales parly were Kngtlsh 
from New York

The party, making fur home consist
ed of eleven men, nf whom Mr. Horn 
had a wife and two lille eons, and Mrs. 
Harris, a wife and an Infant. On the 
afternoon uf April 3rd, while the men 
In the camp were various occupied nr 
asleep and none on guard, they were 
surprised and attacked by fifty or six
ty mounted ('umanrhes who killed the 
eleven men, made captives of Ihe wom- 
and children, pliimlered the camp and 
returned to |helr main camp of 400 
warriors. The Harris Infant was kill
ed next morning.

With the two white women captives 
In separate bands and Mrs. Horn sep- 
aratNl from her two children, the In
dians traveleil leisurely for two months

fires was due to (he adoption of motor 
traction, vvbirh enabled the firemen 
lo reach Ihe scene before the flaiiiiw 
galneil much headway A total of I.- 
002 hours and 63 minute* was occu
pied In altending, extinguishing and 
returning from flrea, or an average of 
56 minutes per alarm This waa an 
Increase over the average, due to a 
large coke fire at the city gas works 
which occupied Ihe firemen for 396 
hours. At 33 fires life was In dan
ger; 49 (w-rsoni wer injured during 
the year under review, of whom 12 
died There are 9.262 fire hydrants 
and 24 underground tanks in the city; 
Ihe fire-alarm boxee number 187. The 
approximate cost of the fire brigade 
In 1913 waa $175,000.

The watch commute«: of the ('Ity 
Council Is the controlling Imdy vf the 
fire brigade, and the chief officer it 
the executive head. The latter's posi
tion Is one of large authority, and on 
retirement he receives superannuation 
pay-- Ilevenue la provided by the City 
Couhcll from local faxes—called city 
rates in Kngland. In addition, certain 
sums are received from fire Insurance 
offices for the services of the brigade

when they arrived among the principle in extinguishing fire*, and placed to
Comanche canipa In the regions of the 
upper Arkansas river. The fates of 
the two little sore of Mr». Horn Is not 
known.

There then lived In Santa Fe a Mla- 
sourl trader and merchant named 
Broncho. Through hls efforts and hls 
purse, iKdh Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Horn 
were raneoraed and returned to the 
white race. Broncho aleo obtained the 
llbecty of Mr». Rachel IMummer, also 
a white captive of the Comanchet. Mrs. 
Plummer and Mr». Harrle soon after
ward died from the brutal treatment 
they were subjected to by the Indians. 
Mr». Horn lived long enough to re
cord In fifty-nine closely written pages 
a full and thrilling sketch of her life.

How much ransom was paid Is not 
IrtMfwn.

the credit of the superannuation fund. 
These payments, however are optionsl 
on the part of the companies inter
ested.

American Motor Apiatratas lls«>d by 
Vancouver Department.

(By Vice Consul General O C Wood
ward, Vancouver, Canada.)
The report of the chief of the Van

couver fire department shows that 
during the 23 years from 1890 to 1913 
the flre lose of the city amounted to 
$3,651,759; the Insurance paid on this 
loss was $2,474,668 leaving a clear 
loss of 11,17.7,091. During 1913 the 
fire loss aninunlod to $627,799; the in
surance paid totaled $530,947, leaving 
a cloinr fire loss for this period of $96,- 
882. The value of the property In

volved In the fir «» during 1913 was

$(>,664,591. Last year the city installed 
the Gauiewell fire-alarm system, the 
advantage of which is that only the 
bulls re<iulred to answer a certain call 
are notified, while under the old sys
tem all hulls were notified.

At present the department occupieti 
14 halls and has 182 men on its roll. 
The equipment consists of 18 pieces 
of automobile appartus—2 ladder 
trucks, 8 bose wagons, 1 combination 
bose and cbemical wagon, 5 cbemical 
engines, 1 ebief's car, and 1 aslstant 
chief's car; 1 self-propelled steam fire 
engine, 14 borse-drawn apparatus—4 
steam engines, 2 ladder trucks, 6 bose 
wagons, 1 combination bose and chel- 
cal wagon, and 2 chemical engines; 
and 31 horses.

Owing to the city's recent rapid 
growth, it has ben enabled In pur 
ciiaslng to B«>cure apparatus of the lat- 
twt improved makes, and in conae 
quence has an excellent equipment for 
a city of its sixe and population. The 
first automobile apparatus was pur- 
ubased in 19U8, and since that time 
whenever old apparatus was replaced 
or the demands of the city required in
creased equipment, this class of ap
paratus, has been added. All automo
bile flre apparatus le of American 
manufacture.

1.0IJIHANA MAT WIN
ITl'E LINE HI ('0N4KNTKATING

HOG8 AN A ll) TO THE PAKMEU

Mr. Edwin Houeton of Welfare, Tex
as, a member of the advisor board of 
the Texas Industrial Conip’eas, and 
president of the Texas Hwine breed
ers Asaot'iatkin, is an enthuslaatlc be
liever in the value of hog raising on 
the faivni and has written to the cong- 
ri»e as follows:

"Home farm people for the love of 
nature, and some for the amusement 
and glory they get out o f It, but almost 
everybodv farms in order to make a 
living. Thla last class—the farmers 
of and by nereasHy are the on«» I ap
peal to.

With, them, how to properly feed, 
cloth and educate their famlltee are 
the prime factor In life The groc
ery bill Is their greatest expense and 
pork, or ita products. Is the largest 
single item on this bill. If each fam
ily will produce Ita own pork It will 
materially Increase ita pruap«irlty.

This can be done tcMi, with very lit
tle trouble and at a nominal expense, 
If all the kitchen ecrape, damaged 
grain and other waste products of the 
average farm are used for this pur- 
poee; ajid at the same time a small 
piece of tillable land la set aside and 
fenced for a hog pasture.

A Bo«l way to try out the hog bual- 
Dtaui and at the same time get a year's 
pork supply for nothing Is to fence 
alKHit one acre of land hog-proof. Al- 
ao ernos-fenre It so aa to make two 
helf-acre lots. In these put a small 
portable hog hutis<‘ cm some kind and 
plant Ibe lots In whatever crop« will 
make ih^ surest and moat abundant 
p«witure in your locality.

If the right crops are ueed, green 
forage of some kind will be in one or 
the other of theee pastures ell the 
year riuind

A good pure bred sow should be 
bought and she should raise her own
er Ivro litters of big, strong pigs each 
year With plenty of green pastur
age and waste from the kitchen and a 
very little grain the tow and litter 
can be rare for Then. If the piga are 
fed heavily «m grain from the time they 
are from six to eight monthe old they 
flneel home cured tiacon, hams and 
will lie ready either for making the 
BuiisHge or to top the local market.
* It Is usually more convenient to 
keep your litter for your own killing 
In Ihe winter and sell the Utter the 
following spring and summer. In this 
wa.v your fall pigs will bring you a 
hundnd or more dollars In cash which 
will more than pay for running your 
hog d«'i>artment and you will have the 
eprtng pigs left for your year's meat 
supply.

I have nut considered one sow and 
her profit In order to discourage those 
who «'ould keep more than one, but 
becaiiee there le no farmer In Texas 
that can afford to be without at elest 
one Then another thing the great
est mistake that is made by the aver
age man in starting In the hog busi
ness Is tiMtt he starts with too many 
before he knows much about the busi
ness.

The Texas Industrial Congress Is 
doing splendid work along this line 
by Inducing farm boys to take one bar- 
row each day and properly feed it and 
keep careful records of grains made 
and the cost of these grains. If these 
boys learn how to make a good profit 
one l>arrow they will soon be able to 
do the same thing with a lot of them.

Texas Imported last year over $24,- 
(HIP.OOO worth of pork products from 
other states. Is there much honor In 
our boast, of raising a third of Amer
ica’s cotton supply when we have to 
trade It off to the other states for pork, 
especially aa cotton is ruining the 
farms of the South and hog raising 
Is making "corn belt" farms richer.

No state in the union has as many 
natural advantages for hog raising as 
as ours and Texans are too much alive 
to let these opportunities go by. The 
only question is how long will It fake 
us to learn."

AUSTIN, Texas, June 13.—Doubts as 
to whether the proposed government 
pipe line from Oklahoma to the Gulf 
will run through Texas have been 
raised here. These doubts are based 
on the fact that nine Texas ports want 
the pipe line terminal; while Louls- 
ana has centered the competition with 
her forces concentrated on one port, 
Baton Rouge on the Mississippi river. 
The spirit which helped win for Tex- 
ut a Regional reserve bank, namely 
"Texas First" regardless of rlvlary be
tween cities, is said to have been 
strongly manifested in the oil pipe line 
bearings. In fact It is said numerous

to mention Texas at all, taking it for 
granted that any pipe line from Okla
homa uecessarlly had to pass into the 
Gulf through Texas. The Loulsana 
businessmen secured records of much 
of the Texas testimony and were read 
for the government investigators with 
data showing that Baton Rouge was 
not only deep water but was close to 
the great mid continent oil fields.

CLASENC'B D. WOFPOBD,

DeaUsI 
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Comer Boems 6 aed I, 
Over Flrat Hatloial Baak.
Office 'Phone, 14$. 
Reeldenoe 'Phone, 111.
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advocates of Individual ports forgot
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FORA

The Use of Actual Money
in most transactions is unnecessary. It is 
much better to pay by check and thus have a 
record as well as a receipt.

W h y  not open an account here? You will 
find it a convenience and an advantage.

Citizens National Bank
Capitil $100.000
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VOUR MONEY’S WORTH 
AND THEN SOME

Besides Selling you the very best in the Drug line 
at reasonable prices, you are assured that every ar
ticle, every prescription is just as exactly as repre
sented. I*aints and Varnishes o f Best Quality.

IT MUST BE RIGHT IF IT’S FROM
The R. A. Long Drug Store
Telephone 327 Free Delivery

mf'«.» . « . » » a . » . « . e . « . a . xf.. ̂  . ♦ . » . ig. jg. t . g . » . .  i ..,» ,.
J. H. SIATON, Prealdeat W. C. HATHES, Tire Prraldrat

K IT  JACOB, Caebirr

The National Bank
PtalBvIew, Taxa»

CAPITAL «T04 K ...................................
flrm PLrs a n d  f n d it id e d  p b o f it n 1M.6M J 6

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Youi butinest solicited, appiecialed and protected.

6t i e » 6 *-«a » - 6 «■» « » » ill . 6 ■1» - 1lf . 1lf  W- 6 » ll( » llt» lK»-«a il( Hg- 6('»M» ig«'6( » M'

With its own rails reaching 
all the prirxipal cities in 
Oklahoma and Texas, the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Lines can serve you beit, 
either as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight.

May we have the opportunity?
J . F . « io rr ln

(.« •v ra i F r»q iM  A«m it 
Dallo». Tfx»«

W. G. Cruak.limMxal PowMicr Ainit 
Dalla». IVaa»

Ask about the special summer tourist fares now in 
effect to .lake and seaside resorts
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11Some Things the “ Wild Women 
ofLondonare Doing to gain Vote

Destruction of Property and Attacks on Officiais 
Have Become So Common That It Is Only 
When the King Is Bearded in His Palace or 
Some Particularly Desperate Feat is Attempted 
That We on This Side of the Water Hear of It.

'widely known »ociety women who r»-'W 0RK IN THE HARVEST
ceive eabinet luiiiieters as their Kueats. 
8he declared that if they continued to 
hurbor the uiiuistera they would have 
to pay the consequences. Bbe continu
ed:

"W e shall follow them to remind 
them of their duty and shall call up
on them to do their duty. We will ask 
how they can so far misbehave them
selves and be such traitors to their 
sex."

•A plot has also been laid to kidnap 
Prince Henry, the Kings third son.
and hold him us a hostage until suf-

What will the wild women do nexiT tective lifted her in his arms and half is granted to women. The Prince
That is the question who those ouUide carried, half supported her to the L  ateuding school at Kuton. and 
the ranks of the militants in Kngland front of the place, where a motor car'ig constant guard of the Scot-
ask themselves every day and fro-, was waiting Slie was liftt>d in. two jud Yard detectives.

FLIEA ARE A PERIL
PIELDB IS A. NNAP.'

-------  I Typhoid fever is a summer danger

A young man from Petunlg. Mo., who ‘***®“ “ '‘ * di“« “ «
is at present sojourning In the harvest'“ “ ** ‘nt«»“ “ ** troubles are large- 
fields. writes bis parents as follows: **“ • luwcts that are per-

‘•aUPKNOT. Kans.. Juno 8.—Dear •»“ ** »round your kitchen
Folks: 1 take my pen in hand to let
you know that this is a snap! We ‘>*®“  *“ “ “ ** typhoi*!
don't disturb the roosters till half past *•*■“ '“ “ “  “ • inoculate
three in the morning, and then away “  Pe«ons. How do you know
to the golden grain. At meal tlraeg ‘ ^at sips from your glass
they play " I ’ve Got Feathers on My 
Head," and such lively hymns as that, •‘ reeder? 
on the phonograph while we eat.

CLARIN C l D. WOPPOID.

UeaUsI

('eraer Reoias A sad i.
Over First Natleaal Buak.
Office Phone, 143.
Kesidsui'.e Phone. (83
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FOR BAIdC- Nice nine-room dwell- 
of water or milk may not be a typhoid ' “ X* I**!»« '*'*** locateli. See

RUSH INO
8-tr.

IJkNU COMPANY. —Adv.

There's three hundred and twenty 
acres in this ranch, and we sleep where 
we please. The farmer Is some sort'

ANNUUNt'EMENTH.

quently several times a day. detectives prang in after her, and the xn incident which points to still
In the last fourteen months not a car drove away to Holloway Jail greater violence than the militanU have

day has passeil. In certain periods' Kven before .Mrs. Puukhurst arrived hitherto practiced it bat of a vigor- 
soarcely an hour, without deeds of at the palace, the women began their attack on an attendant at the 
violence and damage to person or attack on the police. It comuienced in , Gallery. A styllsbly dressed
property or both. That each succeed- the usual mild wa.v, says the Tele.¡yi,u„g woman struck the man with a
ing suffragette act is to the vigilance graph. hatchett. severely wounding him. AH-
of the police and detectives and not to "Half a dozen women endeavored other attendant who atte mjrted to iHi 
any humanity of the women which ̂  quietly to push their way througfc the terfere with the hacking of pictures, 
would make such outrages impossible police Hues, and w>re firmly repuUiHl.^^g wounded. Still other attend-

WANTBD—To sell or exchange for
-------- 'town property, well-improved one-half

The Oddity Club will meet next section of best farming land, with 
¡of a foreigner, and can only swear in Wednesday afterniutn with Miss Ruth-j^ îi^hty acres in cultivation, on the 
four languages. Yesterday we undl- Joiner, 1100 Restrlrtlon Street, 'main laibbook-Tahoka roail — five
lutndly drug a live skunk Into the ’ ‘ ■ ' ■" ...........”  jmlles from Wilson and eight miles
thresher I WANTKI)—To trade 131) acres good from Tahuka For full particulars.

' i

A Real “ Kelga of Terror^ nonsuccess fired their ardor, and they

The suffragette have made good their'‘ **"“ *‘  vigorously, and
threat of a "Reign of Terror." The *“  numbers, until all along the
feeling of the masses, especially in constables wer struggling
Che neighborhood of the royal pree-
ence or that of any person and proper
ty with bombs in strets, shop#, tbea-i

line the constables wer 
bard against the attack. Then came 
one of the worst features of the day. 
A wild eyed haless woman drew out

>indaiits overpowered the woman 
handed her over to the police.

The) Keepect Life Ne Mere 
I'nbridled as has been their frensy 

in Instituting and maintaining their 
"Reign of Terror," them littanu have 
until this time r< »pected the sanctity

tree, clubs, churches, stations and with I*“  Indian club aud dashed straight at ©f puman life. This principle. It Is

"Hoping these few lines will find unimproved lend In the Shallow Water apply to V K. KKR8H.NKR. l*tM)ne No. 
.von the same, no more at present from I**®'* ' “ ‘Proved residence property ISl. Lubtx.ck, Texas Adv. 8-3 lea.

in Plalnvlew For particulars. i
“ Yours aftectshubelghtly,

"DODD DiNoafirrT"
—Exchange

or I '
Iaddress Oi l 8 REKVK8 RIOALTY CO..

I White Indian Kunner Uock

Call The Herald for Visiting Cards.
75c a setting 
view.

lAJtfr A small black leuther fold
ing purse, with little book In the cea- 
ter Coatalns 120 In gold, wrapped la 

E*»*. is piece of paper, and two 35c pi«
K, W BYARS, Plain-10,1̂  m iK d ; also 3 niekela. Return 

—Adv. 8emi-4t Herald sad rwcaive reward —Adv.

almost daily fighting in public places ® ‘‘oneiable. Whilring the club around indicated, will be abandoned aad the
where fire. guns, knives, stoues “ P“ “  “ *®
whotever else come, to hand capable l“ *»*“ ®̂ ’ knocking it off and making a
of inflicting injury are the weapons. |**®®P *“ " ‘  ®̂ '’ ®'‘® “ *® " “ ™*>®'

plate is fixed. She only gut in this
one blow, for in a moment the was 
eelzed. and the club wrested from her 
hand, and shouting and screaming she 
was led off to the station."

This guess is largely influenced by the 
fact that several persons have beeen 
killed and the lives of thousands im
minently endangered, while property

riot at Burhingham

women will kill to advance their de
mand.

Such an Indication has gone far to
ward producing more drastic meas
ures on the part of the government. 
It is Intimated that the government 
will now abrogate the "cat and the 
mouse" set, under which It was pr»- 
mlasihle to suspend sentence on women

I  The Car The Herald Will Give Away

losses run into the many miillens
So common and matter of fact have Folowing the

become dispatches about the mllltanu’ jP*'**^’ «'‘»“ •Iwho went oa hunger sttikea, rearrest-
actlvitiM that we on thU side of lhei“ **̂‘®'* against the king and queen at m  soon as food and rest

fi

f AUanUc hear little about them except! -Majecty’s Theatre. INspatches s few . ,
¡published at be time told how suffrawh«n the king is bearded in his palace,, 

a iln la ler assaulted, a pricelewi pic- them«.|ves to «w t .  and
tur. slashed or a famous building of .  r®"®**- Psnkhur.t" while
very valuable property treated by the.Pf",*^® and atendanu tried to undo the 
usual militant methods, which trans-l 
poration such substances into ashes.
Little things like blowing up country 
houses and railway cars. throwiog,®^“ P*"^ ' 
foul smelling chemicals over theatre '
audiences and horsewhipping prison 
phyaicaiis have cessed to be news oa 
the side. They’re the usual every rou
tine. Now and then there may be a 
story in the fact that more than the

chains and, finding this too slow, un 
screwed the seats and carried them 
out with their fighting and screaming

sf I'nasaal Visienee
■At the Flow street Police Court, 

where those arrested at the Hucklng-

) ?days ia Jail. Instead It Is believed 
the home office will demand more se
vere sentencee against the “ furies" and 
that as soon as oae of them goes on aj 
hunger sirlks forcible feeding will be'|" 
resorted to in all cases, ao matter;' " 
what the cossequeaces. \A oaten wtICR. 
be forced to serve the prison tarms 
imposed apon them.

From the rsmrks of many hlagtish-
men it Is obvious tbs* Riitlsh Corboar-j < ; 

ham Palace were tried, .wcured su ch j^^ . ,, drained to the last notob. Hlr;! 
s scene of violence and uproar that Arthur Cono Doyle's statement that¡M 
the place of requent suffragette lB-|Biobe are abewt U» rtae ap agatast the * *  

ordinary number of outrages has **•** never witnessed. The l.on->^|)^ women" is confirmed by rnporu
cured. Perhaps too. the cumulativs ^®" Telegraph tells about It as fo l- ;^  onusual puhllr fsetiug

sad nnreat. The mora recM uMlitsnt 
The first halfcmfwyfpcmwyp outrages have bronght to a crisis .dVs
"The first half dosen pHsonera that campaign crtnfe Freun various q înr-

ters some cotiteniloas Chat bsikrisnls

Perhaps too, 
effects of a week's militancy may 
yield s modicuni of interest.

A Fight at Karklaghum Palaee 
(Cvea British

were brought In did their bast to oh-
newspapers coaftns »^e proceeding« in varions ways „ „  the goveramsat aad

stori, of t_ç average suffragette d^  ,nd one of them threw a missle, which «biding elemeat are now
monatrutlon to a few paragraphs It’s the front of the magistrate’s
old stuff. Occaatonally, however, but he climax was res(%ed when

the mllltMts, bec<milng disgusted wlth|. tall woman, who. tike most of
their own "ladylike methods . are selx-jth« others .had refiise»! to give her 
lid with s frenzy of fanaticism, and the onme, was pissed in the dm-k. 8he 
papers print whole columns of news ijumediaiely began to shout and striig- 
inatead of paragraphs. 'gle. and despite the efforts of several

This was the caae recently when sev- retrain her. she almost
eral hundred -"wild women" attempted «ucceeded In throwing herself lairk- 
a raid on Buckingham Palace to pre-' wards over the rsJl of the dock.

un-

Announcements^
The following announ

cements arc made subject! 
to the action of the D em -!

... . . v u . »  » ocratic pnmary:sent a petition to the king. An army of whilst the fight was going on worn-1 _  •'

Tor District Judge 
R C JOINER 
REI RKN M ELU8RD

For District Attorney— 
CHARLES H. VRAUi 
O m  L  MAYFIELD

••or DIstrlet and Couaiy Clerk 
8 n SLONEKRK 
B H TOWER Y 
W H BOX 
J W PIPKIN 
W N MCDONALD

For Sheriff
J O HOOPER

. -Aste

fo r County Judge 
W B I.EWIS

one thousand police drawn up around ,jf the court rose from For Representative,
the palace with several hundreds in (heir seals, and some of them gave CAPT T J TH^tON
the yards and gardens defeated thnjy î^^ their excitement but ralflng out j 
puroae of the suffragettes. Such was «buslve remarks. The efforts of the| 
the women s fanatic blindness. how-j^,m.j officials and police to restore 
ever, that they attacked the greatly only resulted In making matters
outnumbering police and a serious, w„r«e and the magistrate, rising from 
fracas ocenred. The lamdun Telegraph hi« « « « 1, ordered the court to be clear- 
•»y »; •  ed"

"The militants, most of who were; "Pandemonium follow»d Mon and 
of the "Invincible" type, gathered in women fought the police, aod missies, 
the Oroavenor Place, and went in lr-;n»ost of which consisted of screwed up 
regular fashion to Wellington Arch.'„owspapers were thrown In all direc- 
Here permission was refused them to .Jons,
go any further. Several women drew ^ large bag of flour struck the ush- 
Indian clubs and struck at the txm- gnd burst, scstering its con
stables. A number of helmets box and burst, scattering Its con-
smashed in. With or without weapons «.as also thrown, and narrowly
the women hurled themselves into the jQi^ing the head of a doctor who was 
officers, and the scuffle began general- Interested sper'tator. smashed
ly Thousands of people witnessed the «g«inst the wall.
fight, and dozens of them got mixed up̂  Order s'as eventually restored, but 
with the screaming women and strng- «tiortly afterwards further sensation 
gling constables ¡was caused by a woman, who suddeit-

“ Unknown to themselves, they were |y «touped down and removed her shoe 
making their attack iitmn a police which she flung violently In the dlrec- 
station. Wellington arch Is a sub-po- tlon of Sir John Dickinson, the Jtidg«. 
lice station—the smallest In Is»ndon— jj j ,  worship caught the shoe and hand- 
and as the militants were arrested they usher, and then gave or-
were carried Inside and locked in a dpr« fop the police officers to be plsc- 
small room. Barely had half a doxen pj ||, the dock on either side of each 
of them been Incarcerated before they g,f the remaining prisoners." 
began to smash the windows of their Yew Methods of Warfare.
"Jail" and to break up the furniture. methods of intimldatloa and
The fight was now going on inside «id eiic« are put Into practice as fast 
and outslda Police re-lnforcements ^  tj,e suffragette mind can devise 
were, accordingly, sent for, and the them. A few days ago Mrs. Klla Mil- 
wild women were taken from the sub- (Jred Mansell, one of the militant lead- 
station and driven off In motor cars to «¡.«  ̂ gave public warning that reprisals 
Canon Row.”  may be visited upon society women

Detective Carries Mrs. Psnkbarst. who Intertain cabinet ministers.
Mrt. Pankhurst was one of the flf- The warning was utered at a meet-

»

DON’T DELAY
Get your Overland today.
Every day you wait ia just 

twenty-four hours wasted and 
the yesterdays never come back.

If you want to play this sum* 
mer—enjoy the whole summer. 
Don’t cut your pleasure in half.

Delaying never helfM matters, 
on the contrary it hinders.

Waiting cannot save y o u  
money. On the contrary it costs 
you money.

Last season between 5,000 
and 10.000 people waited just a 
little bit too long. For when 
they tiinally did place their order 
—all the Overlands were gone. 
Consequently they were forced 
to either pay a much higher 
price for some other car--or go 
without an Overland. Don’t you

be among the 5.000 or 10,000 
disappointed people this year.

Remember—the Overland has 
the longest wheel base; the most 
powerful motor; the largest tires; 
the hnest equipment, and ia the 
most thoroughly and most care
fully manufactured car. for the 
prk^. on the market.

The Overland la the world’s 
renowned economy car. It costs 
the least to purchase and also 
the least to maintain And it 
gives you everything you want 
m a car—power, speed, beauty, 
comfort, style and practically 
every needful convenience ever 
invented for an automobile.

That’s why the fac ti^  delivers 
over 5,000cars amonth. right now.

B eu er te lep h on e  um G et o tm r OoeHand 
today fJon't delay

y

I Eĝ e-Corlett Auto Comp’y |
Distributors

AMARUIO «Bd PUmVIEW 
The WUIjrs-Orerland Company, Toledo, Ohio

$950 Completely eqaipped. $107$ with electric starter sod generator.
Frk* f. •. b. Toledo

For Couotr TrowBuror 
MRS IJkMJk DAVIM. 
JOHN O HAMILTON

BRIEF SPE C IF IC ATIO M S:-E lectric  head, side. taU and da^h lights. 
Storage battery, 3$ h )rja  pjwer m >tor, 33x4 Q. D. tires. 114-inch wheelbase. 
Mohiur top, curtains and bcMJt, High-grade sp .»e lormter, Clear-vision, rain*

•*or T*x AiMesnor 
J N JORDAN

■•or County Atmrnev
CHARLES CU^MBNTH im

For County Survoyor 
T P WHIT19 
O HOLLAND 
D. L. ALKXa NDBR 
OTIS 8HROP3HIH«. 
W. METHLEY

For Public Weigiior, Prsclnct No. 
TOM THOMPSON

For Comml«8loner, Precinct No I — 
W. J. ESPY.

: if 1-
tjr-eevn women arreeted. Ae she «oem- lug of the Women’s Social and Pollti-iFor Commlaeloner, Precinct No 2— 
ed weak and near fainting, a big de- cal Union. Mra. Mansell referred tol M. S. HUDSON

m
K

.. I J* ^

i- .4. '7
’.b■tijt

Gasoline and Coal Oil Stoves, Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, 
Deering Mowers and Rakes, Power Presses and Hay Ties.

R. C. Ware Hardware Company P

T«êleplH>Be (̂ hmib«r 178 Saüifactioii Goaranteed •msis.


